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I NTRODUCTIOU 

At the close of the iar of the Rebellion there were wo 

strong and well organized polit ical parties in Minnesota and 

only t o. Third parties were not destined to spring u until 

a fe, year later. The Der.ooraoy had been the dooinant party 

in ~innesota during the territorial eriod, fro. 1849 to 1858, 

an had succeeded in eleotin the first sta e governor, Her.ry 

H. Sibley , ho too\ the oat. of office , Jay 24 , 1858 . By vir-

tue of a s ... all .ajo1·ity int e sta~e lee;islature, the Demo

crats ere again succe ful in electin5 t v of their number as 

inneeota ' s first United States Senators . The tide turned, 

ho ever , n 185 , en Ale ander Ra se· , the intre~id c a . ion 

of .the u ican rt r in esota, a elected govcinor and 

a? entire Ee_,ub icru ticket a cai·ried .. t th hire . The Re ubli-

can Party had en founded in 1854, · e nort e ·n ihigs , t e 

"An i- ;ebraska' De iccr t"', an· t!:.e ree-Soilers floc\ing to 

it atan~ard, united in thei r esire o arrest t.e furtLer 

read of slave_·· . "'he (epu icane ·n ~inneGota org nize· in 

Jul · of o:!.lo ing year . 1 y their victory i~ 185S ey 

oe.? .. e into .er and it is fair t sa that the F£ u'lican 

arty · teen the . inan arty in :an. es ta ever since • 

1 Charle- D. Gilfilla., 11.i:..arly Poli i ca_ r· to ·y of .. ~ir.nt:::
sota.11, i ::1nnes ta .istorica.l Co ection , 9 : 171,17'3; 

~inne o a Legi la~iv ...anual, 1870 , p . 87 . 
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Minnesota had sent more than twenty-two thousand of her 

sons to fight for the northern cause in the four years of the 

Civil War. By 8eptember, 1865, all the troops had been mus-

tered out but one battery and three cavalry battalions which 

were retained on the Indian frontier.1 The politicians were 

quick to realize that these returning heroes were to be an im

portant factor in politics and for a number of years prominent 

places on the party tickets were given to them. "Waving the 
2 bloody shirt" was done in Minnesota, frequently and vigorously. 

The Democratic party was naturally weakened and discredited. 

by the war. Although the Democrats were often very emphatic in 

expressing their loyalty, the Republicans rejoiced in calling 

them "copperheads 11 • The Re'publioan party was generally known 

as the Union party throughout the war and even in the early 

days of the reconstruction period; in the Democratic camp, 

however, the Republicans were always called Radicals. 

l William W. Folwell, Minnesota, the North Star State, 247. 
2 The editor of the St. Paul Daily Press wrote as follows: 
(May 30,1865) "It is, it seems to us, orth while to reflect, 
oefore proceeding to chalk out the roster of the ne~t State ad
ministration, that there are several thousand citizens of Minne
sota, now on their way home, ho have earned, on all the bloodi
est battlefields of the Re ublic, the right to a voice in the 
choice of our civil rulers. ke way there gentlei en, aivilians, 
for the soldiers of the Republic; make ay for the armless sleeve 
and wooden legs and all the tattered ensigns of the glory they 
have won. The great procession of victor-veterans is already 
moving ho eward across the land, amid the plaudits of the people 
they have saved. Be ready then, people of 1nnesota, not only to 
shout empty huzzas into their ears, and strew flowers that wither 
1th the day's decline, under their victorious feet, but to 

crown them with civic honors, to lavish upon them all that there 
is in the honors or emoluments of office which can reward them 
in the least for their sufferings and sacrifices on behalf of 
our co on country, or afford ever so eager an expression of the 
eternal gratitude ~hich is due to them from all loyal hearts." 
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The ne 1spapers in this period of llinnesota's history were 

openly and violently partisan. The St. Paul Daily Press was 

the leading Republican paper of the time, hile the St. Paul 

Daily Pioneer was the oat influential organ of the Democracy. 

The forr.ier had been established in 1861 by William R. Marshall, 

the St. Paul Times and the St. Paul Minnesotan merging vith it 

in that year. Joseph lheelock, a staunch Repu lican and a 

journalist of no mean ability, was its editor. The daily 

issue of the St. Paul Pioneer was begun in 1854. It continued 

as a Democratic paper until November of 1865 when it was sold 

to three men who converted it to a Republican daily. It was 

sold again, ho ever, in June 1866 and again became Democratic 

in its politics and continued so until it was united with the 
l St. Paul Press to form the St. Paul Pioneer-Press in 1875. 

The period of 1865-1871 was one of tremendous economic 

gro th in innesota. About 1500 miles of railroad were laid 

during this time. 2 Railroad connection ith the Great Lakes 

at il aukee and Chicago as established in 1867. In 1862 

there were ten miles of railroad in innesota; in 1869 there 

ere seven hundred and sixty-six miles . 3 nnesota rose rapid-

ly in agricultural importance. In 1867 she as the sixth 

state in the production of heat hile her average of bushels 

l D· s. B. Johnston, 11 innesota Journalism, 1858-1865", in 
· nnesota Historical Collections, 12:217; D. s. B. Johnston, 
"History of Journalis in the Territorial Period," in Uinnesota 
Historical Collections, 10:257. 
2 E. V. Robinson, Early Econonic Conditions and the Develop
ment of Agriculture in Minnesota, 36. (University of innesota, 
Studies in the Social Sciences, vol. 3) 
3 llinnesota in Three Centuries, 4:30. 
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per a.ere was exceeded by no other state; in 1868 Minnesota's 

wheat crop was exceeded only by that of Illinois and Indiana. 

The increase in population was equally striking. In 1865, 

according to the state census, it was 250,099; in 1870 it was 

439, 706. Agricultural advantages, unclaimed lands, i mmense 

forests, abundant water-power were irresistible inducements to 

the immigrant, especially to the Scandinavian. A friend, 

riting to Ignatius Donnelly in 1866 estimated that fifty 

thousand in:.~igrants had come into the state in that one year.1 

The natural advantages of the state were made known to the 

peoples of northern Europe through emigrant agents. Hans 

lia.ttson, a native of Sweden \·ho had c,e0. one of the early 

settlers in ilinnesota, visited the countries of northern 

Europe in 1868 as the emibrant agent of several railroad com

panies and as secretary of the Minnesota state board of imr.11-

gration which had been established in the previous year. 2 

The 1 porte.nce of the i .igrant, especia~ly the Scandinavian, 

in politics will appear in the pages which follow. 

The most important developments and conditions 1th re

ference to political parties in 'innesota in the period from 

1865 to 1871 may be summarized as follows: 

1 

2 

(1) The relation of soldiers to politics. 

(2) The influence of i iigration on politics. 

E. ~Orrison to Donnelly, July 17, 1866, in Donnelly 
Papers. 
Hans Mattson, Reminiscences: the Story of an Immigrant, 
97; St. Paul Daily Press, March 14, 1867. 
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(3) The attitude of Minnesota's political parties 
toward Reconstruction in the south, which was the 
most vital question of the day. 

(4) The beginnings or roots of third party ovements 
which became strong political factors in the 
70's. 

(5) The rise of the Prohibition party in Minnesota. 

(6) The attitude of the political parties toward 
the tariff question. 



--

• 

THE ELECTION OF GOVERNOR AND OTHER STATE OFFICIALS IN 1865. 

Early in 1865 Governor Miller had publicly announced that 

he would not be a candidate for re-election. 1 Both political 

parties were soon engaged in a campaign for the nomination and 

election of his successor. The Democrats, hoping to gain an 

advantage by the early placing of their candidates in the field, 

issued the call for a state convention to be held August 16th. 

They were undoubtedly in need of an advantage but this plan 

turned out most unhappily. The call was answered y such a 

meagre attend.a.nee that it was thought wise to postpone the se

lection of a ticket until a later date and accordingly a 
2 

second convention vas called to meet September 7th. The De-

mocratic platform, however, was drawn up at the first convention 

ith the exception of one resolution which as later added at 

the second meeting. It consisted of a long series of resolu

tions31n which satisfaction .ith President Johnson's policy 

of reconstruction was expressed and the support of the inne

sota Democracy pledged to him "so long and so far as he adheres 

to the funda~ental an historic dogmas of the Government which 

in the past have been cardinal doctrines of the Democratic 

fa.1th". They acce ted "~ith unfeigned satisfaction the ex-

l 
2 
3 

St. Paul Press, June 8, 1865. 
St. Paul Pioneer, August 17, 1865. 
American Annual Cyclopaedia, 1865, p.577 • 

-
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tinction of slavery as an acco plished result of the war, and 

as an acknowledged condition of peace". They recommended that 

the outstanding national bonds be absorbed by new issues, bear-

ing a less rate of interest and subject to taxation. They de-

sired the application and enforce ent of the onroe Doctrine 

to present conditions in the Mexican Republic; they favored 

state aid to Minnesota 's disabled soldiers. They were unalter-

ably opposed to a protective tariff and the conferring of the 

elective franchise u~on the ne gro. 

Such a platform is typical and serves as a convincing 

example of the anonaly of state political parties in the 

United States to hich James Bryce has so sharply called atten-

ti on. The issues here raised, all save the last mentioned, 

are national issues and not state issues. (The proposal of 

state aid for soldiers was not a real issue) . And even this 

last one was finally settled by federal amenament. 

is a platforru for a purel y state election~ 

Yet this 

The second Democratic State convention met at St . Paul, 

September 7th. A resolution to hold a secret caucus as 

adopted an~ the doors ere closed to all save delegates. 

After the caucus, the ork of the convention was quickly accom

plished. Henry • R1ce1of St. Paul, a pioneer Democratic 

leader in innesota, as nominated for governor oy acclamation. 

1 Henry 01er Rice had come to Fort Snelling in 1839. He 
settled in st. Paul in 1849. He was elected delegate fro 
innesota Jerritory to Oongress in 1853 and again in 1855, pro

cured the passage of an act enabl ing the territory to become 
a state, and served as United States Senator fro · innesota 
from 1858 to 1863. (See ar::en Upham, Jinnesota Biographies, 
638. Vol .14 of the Minnesota Historical Collections . ) 
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Of the other candidates placed on the state ticket, three 

were soldiers: Captain Charles • Nash, for Lieutenant-Gover

nor, Major John B. Jones, for Secretary of State, and William 

Lochren, for attorney-general . A resolution reiterating 

their commendation of President Johnson as "the fearless pa

triot, the able statesman, the honest man", was added by the 

Decocrata to the platform they had constructed August l6th. 1 

Thie cordial support pledged by Democrats to a P~publican 

President is perhaps some~hat surprising, although it was by 

no means confined to l innesota. Democrats north and south 

au ported Johnson because he seemed their only available 

champion against the schemes of the Radical Republicans. 

Henry M. Rice, although a pioneer cha pion of the Demo

cracy ih innesota, had maintained an uncompromising position 

of loyalty to the northern cause throughout the war. The 

St . Paul Press, the leaaing Republican organ of the state, 

clai ed that he had turned Republican dui·ing this period and 

taunted the Democrats with their being "forced to borrow their 

leading candidate fro _ the Republican party 11 • 2 It was pro-

ba.bly true, as the Press claimed, that he voted once or twice 

ith the Republicans, but he never considered himself a em-

ber of the Rep blican party. 11 Having never belonged to any 

other political organization than the Democratic party", he 

rote, in accepting his nomination, "and believing it to be 

1 

2 

For accounts of the convention see St. Paul Preas, Sept.a, 
1865; St. Paul Pioneer of same date, and E.V.Sma ley, . 
History of the Republican Party in Minnesota , 178. 
St. Paul Press, Sept. 10, 1865 . 
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the duty of every loyal citi en to support the reconstruction 

policy of President Johnson, a policy which promises to re

unite the States in a bond of friendship, so that we may again 

have the undivided strength of the nation in upholding the eon

eti tution and the Union, I accept the position assigned me 11 • 1 

The three chief aspirants for the Republican nomination 

for governor were illia.m R. llarahall, the late Colonel of the 

Seventh Regi ent, John T. Averill, Colonel of the S~xth Regi-

ment, and Charles D. Gilfillan, a lawyer of St . Paul. Colonel 

Marshall, after receiving a letter signed by General Hubbard 

a.nd seventy-seven officers and soldiers urging him to enter 

the race, announced his candidacy. 2 He as at once accorded 

the hearty su~port of the leading Republican newspapers of the 

state.3 

The call for the Republican convention, or as it was 

called t e 11Union State Convention", as published August 5th, 

sUI:'lmoning all ho had supported the Union in the war to eet 

in St . Paul, on September 6, 1865~ Provision as made for 

delegates fro the 'innesota. regi .en ts still in service . 

After reading the accounts of the Republican convention 

of 1865, no one ould be inclined to gainsay the statement of 

the St. Paul Press that it las "a session 1 ore protracted and 
5 exciting than any ever .eld in this city. " T enty-t o 

ballots were necessary to no1 inate the gubernatorial candidate . 

1 St . Pau Press, Sept. 9, 18 5 . 
2 St. Paul Pioneer, Aug. 5, 1865 . 
3 St . Pa.t:.l Press, Aug. 16, 1865 . 
4 St . Paul Press, A • 5~ 1865. 5 "St. PS:UI Pr~ss, Se. t • , 18 6 5 • 
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The convention re ained in continuous session from 2 p.m. until 

midnight ; repea ed motions for adjoul'IlDent or recess were un-

availing. On the first ballot, Averill received 44 votes, 

Marshall 40, and Gilfillan 39. The race aa between Marshall 

and Averill, nith indications pointing towa d the su.ooesci of 

the latter until the last two or three ballots. The twenty

second and final ballot gave llarshall1 63 votes, Averill 50, 
2 and Gilfillan 2. Two other soldiers besides Colonel Marshall 

were placed on the Republican ticket: Lieutenant-Colonel 

Henry c. Rogers, for Secretary of State, and Colonel William 

Colville, for Attorney-General. 

The most important resolution in the Republican platform3 

at this ti e- and the only one hich arked an issue with the 

Decocrats- declared that the "measure of a man' a political 

rights should be neither his religion, his birthplace, his 

race, his color, nor any merely physical characteristics; and 

t at it ould be subversive both of the for~ and s irit of our 

institutions, to permit any portion of our population to re

main in a degraded and abject caste taxed to sup ort and com

- lled to obey a Government in w ich they have no voice." 

Two of the resolutions corresponded very closely with o 

l 7illiam R. tlarshall had settled in St. Anthony in 1849. 
In 1851 he re~ove to st . Paul here he engage· in the hard
ware business. He founded the St . Paul Press in 1861. He 
served as Colonel of the Se~enth innesota Regiment, 1863-1865 
and as brevetted brigadier-general in 1865. He was one of 
the or~anizers of the Republican party in · innesota. See 
Upham, in esota Biographies, 490. (vol. 14 of the · nnesota 
H atorical Collections) . 
2- H. P. Hall, Observati~na , 69 . 
3 American Annual Cyclopaedia, 1865 577; Press, Sept .7,1865 . 
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planks in the De.uooratio platfor : one declaring that President 

Johnson's administration met with their "hearty approval and 

concurrence", and another to the effect that the United States 

will not permit an imperial government to rule in Mexico and 

should compel the withdrawal of invaders there. The Republ i-

cans advocated a lowering of the rate of interest on the 

United States indebtedness as fast as the re-established credit 

of the nation would pe re.ii t. They declared that the Senators 

and Representatives from Minnesota should use their influence 

to secure an amendment to the federal Constitution "wherebJ 

the basis of representation be estaolished upon the aggregate 

number of legal voters, instead of upon the number of popula

tion". 

Negro suffrage was the main issue in the campaign, large

ly because it was the only point of state policy upon which 

the two parties disagreed. Furthermore, the question was due 

to have special prominence because the state legislature had 

provided that an 8.l~endment to the state constitution striking 

out the ord " hite" from the voters' qualification clause 

should be submitted to po~ular vote at this election. Both 

parties did not hesitate to declare the selves on the proposed 

amen ent, the Repuolican leaders strongly favoring it, the 

De ocrats vigorously o posing it. The Republicans accused 

the Democrats of inconsistency in supporting Johnson and oppos

ing the negro suffrage.1 No positive statement, however, of 

Johnson's attitude on the question could be o tained until 

1 Press, Sept. 16, 1805. 
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late in the canpaign, and then he went no further than stating 

that he was in favor of leaving the question for t e states to 

decide and that he personally approved of it with certain in

telligence and property restrictions.1 Furthermore, it was John

son's national administration policy of conservatisr and not 

his personal views on intra-state questions which had been 

commended in the Democratic platform. 

The campaign, as waged by the press, was an exceedingly 

bitter and violent one, although the two candidates ~or gover

nor ere always friendly and gracious to one another. The 

St. Paul Preas made a vituperative personal attac on Rice, 

accusing hir!l of corrupt ... otives in defeating a railway land 

grc.nt bill in Congress so~e ten years previous to that time. 2 

Such attacks had by no ~eans the sup~ort of all the Republican 

papers in the state and they douotless strengthened rather 

than eakened Rice's cause, for he was very popular among the 

ol territorial settlers, Republicans as well as De ocrats. 

An interesting feature of the cam aign as the joint can-

vass- pre aturely terminated- between rshall and Rice. 

Rice, at the instigation of his friends, invited Marshall to 

join hi in a series of discussions at various places in the 

state. Marshall accepted and a list of a oint ents as 

announced. Neither candidate, it see, s, had any ~arked a-

bility as an orator an the debates ere rather tiresome both 

to the participants and to the audience. H. P. Hall's des-

cription of the first debate at Hastings is not to be taken 

.'f.I!ffey,10~1'~io*_8y605f the n, bl" p t 
V'""' ~w _ n DU lCanar y,179; ~'*6'~~ Oct. 
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too literally although it doubtless has elenents of truth:l 

11 Both were very courteous gentlemen, and the burden 
of each one's speech was his expression of regard 
for the other as a pioneer settler and the esteem 
in i7hich he was held by the co unity. When . .fia.r
shall had concluded, every one present felt like 
voting for ~r . Rice, and when P~ce had concluded 
he had stemmed the torrent in favor of hi self and 
turned it in the direction of Marshall. The joint 
debate so tE1,.Xed their physical systems that by the 
time they had reached 1abasha both candidates were 
too ill to continue, and did not sufficiently re
cover during the campaign to resume the engagement 
which had been mapped out for the entii·e state. 11 

13 

Mr . Rice a.a oon1pelled to withdraw from the campaign- not 

on account of illness- but for business reasons connected with 

certain railroads in which he was interested. Of course the 

St. Paul Press would not believe this and declared that Rice - ----
had been silenced by the superior oratorical ability of ~ar

shall: this in spite of the fact that Colonel ilarsha.11 had 

com letely exonerated him and Rice's friends had substantiated 
I::: his claims of business urgency. 

The results of the election of 1865 in reference to the 

contest for governor can be seen most vlearly by observing 

the accompanying map. llarshE..ll was elected, receiving 17,318 

votes; Rice received 13,842 votes. The vote as rather 

light in co parison with that cast at the presiden ial election 

of th previous year. The Democrats made a stronger showing 

in the Seoond Congressional District (the northern region), the 

Republicans having th ir greatest majori ies in the First, or 

southern District. The counties lined up exactly as they had 

1 

2 

Hall, Observations, 70; Pioneer, Sept.15,1865; 
Smalley, History of the Republican Party, 177. 
Pioneer, Oct.11, 18'5. 
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in the presidential election; in both cases Benton, Carver, 

Dakota, Le Sueur, Manomin, :orrison, Ramsey, Scott, Sibley 

and Stearns were carried by the Democrats and all the re

maining counties by the Rapublicana.l 

14 

The relation of the various foreign elements of the pop

ulation to political allignment is an interesting as ~ell as 

iiportant study in this and all subsequent elections treated 

in this theme. From a study of the election returns and the 

United States Census Reports of 1860 and 1870 it appears that 

while the Scandinavian is the largest foreign element in the 

great majority of counties, this is not the case in anx of the 

Democratic counties. In these counties it is the German or 

Irish which predo inate among the foreign born . Such an ob-

servation ould be without significance if the foreign born 

element ere inconsequential but this is not the case. Over 

one-third of the people in Minnesota in 1870 ere foreign born 
~ and nearly t~o-thirds ~ere of foreign parentage.N 

This investigation seems to corroborate the state~ent of 

the Pioneer that nine-tenths of he Scblldinavian were Republi

cans and that in the Scandinavian vote lay the Republican ma

jority, while the majority of the Germans and Irish ~ere Demo-

crats. 3 The question that naturally arises is: Why were the 

great majority of Scandinavians Republicans at this ti e? 

Undoubtedly the oat potent reason was their natural hatred 

1 
2 
3 

Legislative ~nual, 1867, p.88. 
United States Census, 1870, volu:iue on population, p.lSO. 
Pioneer, Aug. 24, 1869 . 

J 
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of slavery. The Scandinavian peoples had neither onied slaves 

nor traded in them. While the primary motive of those who 

came to this country in the middle of the nineteenth century 

was economic- they ca e to get a better living- it is certainly 

true that they expected to find liberty as well as land. There-

fore it was natural that slavery should be abhorrent to them. 

Furthermore, they had no use for it; they had settled in the 

north and they naturally took the side of the north in the war, 

and taking this side, they naturally became Republicans. The 

Republican party had been foun ed for the very purpose of check-

ing the spread of that institution which they hated. Al though 

they were rather slow to enlist they furnished a considerable 

number to the Union cause. Hans hiattson was ade a colonel 

and placed at the head of a regiment. He was a staunch Re-

publican and he no doubt influenced many others of his country

men t o join his political party while he "as acting as emigrant 

agent. :Jattson as elected to the office of Secretary of 

State on a Republican ticket in l8 69 ; he was the first Scandi-

navian to hold a state office in 1 innesota. 

The re ain er of the Piepublican ticket as carrieu vith 

slightly less majorities than ~ere accorded Colonel Marshall. 

Thomas Ar strong as elected lieutenant-governor, Henry C. 

Rogers, secretar~ of state, Uharles Scheffer, state treasurer, 

Charles .cilrath, auditor, and illiam Colvill, attorney-

general. 'l'he negro suffrage ~end.r:1ent, ho ever, r:hich the 

l K.C.Babcoc , The Scandinavian element in the United States, 
157; University of Illinois, Studies in the Social Sciences 
III; Hans lla.ttson,P~miniscences, 56,68,115; Peter Long to 
Donnelly, Jan.31,1867, in Donnell Pa era. 
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Republicans had championed, \as lost by a majority of 2,670 

1n a total vote of 27,010. The Republicans had elected their 

men but the De ocrats had defeated one of their principles, a 

principle which had been the main issue in the campaign. 

In the elections for the state legislature which took 

place at the same time, the Republicans were successful in 

obtaining co fortable majorities in both the senate and the 

house. The Republicans returned fourteen senators, the Deme-

Brats, seven; in the house for 1866 there were to be twenty-
~ 

nine Republicans and thirteen DemocratQ.~ 

1 Le~islative ~anual,1870,p.87; American Annual Cyclopaedia, 
ls 5, p.577 

I 
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THE AUTI-MONOPOLY CONVENTION OF 1866. 

The year 1806 was not an especially important one in 

Minnesota politics; the elections in the Fall of that year 

were for the two Congressmen and for a state auditor and a 

clerk of the supreme court. At the very beginning of the 

year there appeared a popular oveoent which, according to 

:!r. Smalley, "attracted i.ore attention than politics in 1866 11 .l 

This was the so-called Anti-. onopoly Convention held in St. 

Paul, February 7th. Although the movement,at this time, was 

without olitical significance, it is ~orthy of notice because 

it may be regarded as a fore-runner of the political move ent 

which came a short tir e later and which culminated in the for-
2 

mation of the Anti--onopoly party. The grievance in both 

cases was that of trans ortation monopoly; but hile the at

tention of the Anti-~onopoly party of 1873 as directed al oat 

entirely o the railroads, it .as the tlississippi ~ver trans

portation situation which claimed the attention of the Anti-

onopolists of 1866. 

The heat trade has long en an item of consideraole 

i ortance to the armers of ~innesota. nfortun tely, at 

this time, the upper hliasissippi iver t an portation see ed 

to be entirely in the control of one co any . It was quite 

l Smalley, History of the Republican farty, 80. 
2 S. J . Buck, Granger Movement, 91. 
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universally felt that the rates on river steamboats and on 

railroads 1ith which the boats connected at La Crosse, Prairie 

du Chien and other river points, were entirely too high. The 

suggestion of the St. Paul Preas to hold a popular convention 

to protest against this state of affairs was quickly taken up 
l by other newspapers of the state and by prominent individuals. 

At length, on January 9, 1866, a meeting of citizens was~~held 

at the cap itol "to take measures to emancipate the business 

inte rests of llinnesota from the crushing incubus of the Freight 
a :Ionopoly"; and a convention of shippers, merchants, and far -

era of the upper Lississippi was called to meet at St. Paul, 

February 7th. In the notice hich was given on January 12th 

the purpose of the convention was declared o be the formation 

of a league of shippers, erchants and manufacturers hereby 

patronage i ght be concentrated on lines offering reasonable 

rates. The owners of railroad and steamship lines not in 
3 onopolies ere cordially invited. 

The S • Paul Board of Trade showed its sympathy with the 

move ent by inviting the anti-monopolists to meet at their 

headquarters, Ingersoll' Hall, and tend rin the free use of 

that buil ing to the conv ntion. The convention as an un-

questioned success; it as the largest delegate convention, up 

to that time, of any ever held in the state. Nearly every 

county was represented. Lieutenant- overnor Armst=ong as 

l Press, Jan.3, Jan.4, Jan.5, 180~. 
2 Presa, Jan,10, 18 ~'6. 
3 Press, Jan.12, 1800. 
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chosen to preside . A series of resolutions was adopted se-

verely condemning the nonopolists and reco1 ending that the 

peo le patronize other lines. The organization of a new 

ste~ boat co. pany , to be sustained by the people, was recom

~ended; improvement of the llississippi and other relief meas-

ures were urged. Co1IU· odore Davidson, ho then cont olled the 

steamboats running down the river, appeared before the con

vention, made apolo ies for his monopoly and promised a re-

duction in freight rates. A co-operative 001 pan7 \as later 

org--a.nized, known as the 11innesota Transportation Company; and 

its first meeting was held I.!arch 22d, 1866. The anti-monop-

olists of 1866 achieved results; nor ~as it necessary for them 

to enter the political arena in order to obtain them. 1 

1 Preas, Feb.6, Feb.8, !larch 23 , 1866; Smalley, History 
of the Republican Party, 180. 



THE ELECTIONS OF 1866. 

The break between President Johnson and the Republican 

party, which had long see1 ed imminent , came in February,1866, 

when he vetoed the Freed.men's Bureau bill, one of the re

construction measures dee ed necessary by the Republican 

majority in Congress . The Democratic press in linnesota and 

throughout the country warmly co mended Johnson' a action. 

Senator Jorton of winnesota voted £!§z on the motion to go 

ov~r the presidential veto; in so doing he incurred, of course, 

the censure of the Republicans in his state and the hearty 

co endation of the De ocrats. Despite the efforts of Sena-

tor orton and others, the Freedman's Bureau bill as passed 

over the president ' s ve o. The legislature of innesota, with 

its strong Republican majority, made no hesitation in eclaring 

its position in regard to this breach between President John-

son and t e radical Republicans . Early in ~arch , a series of 

re olutions wa pas ed ( hich had been previously adopted n 

a public n caucus) endorsing the attitude of t e Union 

ajority in Congress . Resolutions en orsing Senator ... orton 

an P esiden Johnson ere "laid on the table so quickly it 

made the heads of t e De ocrats swi i th be ilderment". 

Si ilar action was taken by other legislatures throughout the 
1 land. 

1 Pioneer , ::..iarch 4, 1866; Press , lla.rch 1, :i.:arch 13,. 1866 . 
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its full quota of delegates. The work of the convention was 

concluded in a two-hour session. Charles Mcilrath was re-

no inated for State Auditor and Sherwood Hough for Clerk of 

the Supreme Court. The former had filled the off ice of State 

Auditor for six years; the latter had long been Clerk of the 

District Court. The platform, which consisted of only four 
l 

resolutions, '':as as follows: 

Resolved, 

That the Union party of Minnesota, having 
sus ained the General Government during four years 
of successful war against the united efforts of 
rebels South and rebel y pathizers North, 'ill 
maintain its integrity, and present in the future 
as in the past a soli front in resisting the ef
forts to surrender the Government to those who 
sought to destroy it. 

That ~e join in the de and that loyal men 
of all the States that defended and preserved the 
-ational Government shall dictate the terms on 'hich 
traitors and rebellious States shall again participate 
in the General Goverrwent . 

That the convention hereby endorse the a. end
ent of the Constitution propose by Congress as a 
agnani ous of 'er of ten a on Tihich the ebellious 

States may be ac:ifuitted to re resentation in Congress . 

Tl at the nation o·~e s an everlasting de t 
of gratitude to the no le en of the Union army
that the late action of on~r as giving additional 
vouchers has only partially discharged the Govern-
ent duty to its heroic efen'ers, an e urg;e that 

further and .. ore full justice be done t e • 

'~ i th one voice, one heart, and one mind," rote the editor of 

the St. Paul Press, "the Republican party of innesota sus

tain the loyal majority of Congress in their resistance to the 

l Press, Sept. 19, 1866. 

j 
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usurpation~ of the arch-apostate who prostitutes t e Presi

dential office to the degradation of loyal men anc the exal

tation of traitors."1 

23 

The Second District Republican convention et the day 

after the state convention to choose a candid.ate for Congress. 

Ignatius Donnelly2 was renominated without uch opposition. 

His greatest strength lay in Dakota, 1aba.sha, Carver, .right, 

and Anoka counties. Donnelly as an ardent supporter or the 

Congressional easures of reconstruction. The platform 

adopted also as vigorous in its support of Congress and its 

denunciation of Johnson. 3 

Willi Uindom4 had little aifficulty in securin is re-

nomination fr~ the First Congressional District . At the 

convention held at 0 atonna, September 21st, he received fifty

seven votes on the first formal ballot, his nearest rival, 

.ilkinson, receiving eighteen. The resolutions endorsed the 

l Press, Sept. 19, 186~. 
2 Ignatius Donnelly , a very pro inent figure in the politics 

of this period, had co e to inne ota in 1857, settling in 
inne polis. Ee as lieutenant-governor of ~innesota, 1860-1863; 

represente the Second District in Congress, 1863-1869; as very 
pro inent in third party _ove ents after 1870. See Uph , 
sota iographies, 182; E • . • Fish, Donnelliana ; Franklin F.Hol-

rooA, The Larl Political Career of I atius Donnell 1857-1863 
(' ster a thesis, niversity of ~inneaota, 191 • ~ 
3 Press, Se t. l , Sept. 21, 1866. 
4 ·11111am indom came to .inona in 1855; served as a represen-

tative in Congres , 1859-1869, and as United States Senator, 
1871-1881. See Upham, ~innesota ~iographies, 870; Gr ce A. 

right, . illia.m indom, 1827-1 90 . is Public Services. ( 1.Iaater' s 
thesis, University of ··1sconsin, 1911.) 

-
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Civil Rights and Freedmen's Bureau bills and the proposed Con

stitutional amendment; they did not neglect to condemn Presi

dent Johnson and they were especially severe in their censure 

of Senator Norton.1 

The Democratic state convention was held at the Court 

House in St. Paul on September 27th. The oall was issued to 

the 11Electors of Minnesota who approve the plan of National 

Restoration, adopted by the Pre ident of the United States and 

the declaration of principles made by the National Union oon

vention". 2 

The Democrats, to counteract the aspersions of disloyalty 

being heaped upon them, no.inated two soldiers for their can

didates for the two state offices to be filled at the coming 

election. Sergeant i. E. elson was no inated for auditor 

and Lieutenant Denis Cavanaugh was named for clerk of the Su-

preme Court. For a platform the Democrats adopted bodily the 

resolutions of the Philadelphia National Unionists' Conven-

ti.on. 3 In these resolutions a denial of the right of Con-

gress to withhold representation fro any state as made. 

The states should have the sole right to prescribe qualifioa

tions for the electoral franchise and all the states must have 

a.n equal voice in ratifying any amendments proposed in Con-

gress. In Andrew Johnson the Democrats recognized "a chief 

magistrate worthy of the nation", and they tendered him their 

profound respect and assurance of their cordial and sincere 

l 
2 
3 

1866; Press, Sept. 21, 1866 
1866~ 

Sept. 28, 1866; American 

11-------------------------------------------~~ .. a 
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support. 

The Second District convention of the Democrats was held 

in St. Paul on the same date and Colonel Colvill, then the state 

attorney-general, was ade the Democratic nominee for Congress

man. Colvill ~as at that time a Republican but the St. Paul 

Pioneex was careful to point out the facts that he had for er

lybeen a Democrat, believed in Free Trade, and had never been 

a Padical. 1 Senator Norton was endorsed in the resolutions 

of the convention. 

In the First District, a call as issued to the citizens 

in that district who a proved the declaration of principles 

made oy the ational Union Convention at Philadelphia to meet 

in convention at Owatonna on the 8th of October. This oon-

vention met, was naturally composed al ost entirely of Demo

crats, and nominated Richard A. Jones of Olmsted county as a 

candidate for Congress. Resolutions ere passed substantially 

in accord with the Philadelphia platform. A convention of 

delegates of the De ocracy et the sa.:ne day and endorsed 

Jones' nomination. 2 

The campaign of 1866 was not particularly exciting. The 

two most notable events were the speech of Senator orton in 
• 

St. Paul on Septe ber 21st and the joint debate bet een 

Ignatius Donnelly and Colonel D. A. Robertson in the same city 

on November 3d. Senator rorton, evidently feeling that a 

l Pioneer, Sept. 28, 1866. 
2 Pioneer, Oct. 10, 1866. 
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vindication of his recent policy was due, devoted the greater 

part of his speech to a glorifica·tion of President Johnson's 

policy and a vigorous attack upon the ieasures of the Radicals. 

It is reported that Ingersoll Hall was packed with people to 

hear him. 1 

The joint discussion between Ignatius Donnelly and 

Colonel Robertson was undoubtedly the nost exciting debate of 

the campaign. Robertson, a prominent De · ocrat, had accepted 

the challenge of Donnelly and the hall was crowded t hear 

these well-known orators discuss the tariff. The tariff as 

not a vital issue in the state campaign at this time and even 

in the field of national politics it had fallen somewhat in 

the background, being overshadowed oy the problems of recon-

struotion. Donnelly was greatly interested in the tariff, 

however, and the greater part of his speech was devoted to it. 

He contended that the tariff was necess~ y in order to pay the 

expenses of the government, particulary the army and navy ex-

penditures and the interest on the public debt. He deplored 

the antipathy of the farmers of the est to the manufaotu=ers 

of the east; the anufacturers, he argued, could not exist 

without the protective tariff; if this ere removed they 

would be forced to be co e farmers and thereby decrease t e 

ea.stern market for western grain. Donnelly's oration as es-

cribcd by the st. Paul Press as "the a.bleat and most po erful 

effort of campaign oratory ever delivered in this oity". 2 

l Pioneer, Sept. 22, 1866. 
2 Press, Nov. 4, 1866; Pioneer, ov. 4, 1866; Donnelly 

Scrap-Book, 1860-1870. 
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Colonel Robertson denied that a protective tariff was either 

necessa ry or beneficial and accused Donnelly of representing 

Pennsylvania and New England and not Minnesota. 

Governor Marshall admitted to Donnelly that he had had 

other preferences for the nomination but he tendered hi his 

cordial support in the election. General c. c. Andrews also 

gave his hearty support to Donnelly. He as especially anx-

ious that President Johnson should be rebuked. "I shal l hard-

ly be satisfied", he wrote to Donnelly, "unless your majority 

is three or four thousand. innesota ought to give ten 

thousand majority against the "one man po~er". 1 

Donnelly filled other a point ents at Red ing, Lake City, 

Wabasha, Plainvie; and other toi.ns. Windo ... also went on a 

speeah-ma.king tour. Both were easily successful in securing 

re-election fro their respective districts. The P.epubl ioans 

ere also successful in electing their can id.ates for the t o 

state offices, Mcilrath as auditor and Hough a clerk of the 

supre., e court. 2 

In the First Congressional District~ illiam Windom 

secured a majority of almost five thousand votes over his 

l Uarshall to Donnelly, Se t. 28, 1866, Andre s to Donnelly, 
Oot.4, 18S6 in Donnelly Papers. 

2 Press, Nov.7, 1860; Ari erioan Annual Cyclopaed.ia,1866, 519 
3 According to the General Laws, 1862, the fol o ing counties 

comprised the First Congressional15istric : Houston, ~inona 
!illmore, Olmsted, o er, Dodge, Freeborn, Steele, 'e.seca! ·ce 
cott Le Sueur, Faribault, Blue Earth, .1collet, Sibley, :lartin, 
atonwan, Brown, Renville, Jackson, Cottonwood, oble, urray, 

Pipe tone, Redwood and Rock. "All the residue of the state 
shall compose the Second District".- See Legislative Manual 
1870,p.106; General Las, 1862, Chap. LXIV. 
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Democratic rival, Elliot Jones. The fonner received 13,961 
l votes; the latter, 8,021. The county allignment re ained 

the same as it had been in the state election of the previous 

year; the three counties which went Democratic in 1865- Le 

Sueur, Scott and Sibley- went Democratic in 1866; all the rest 

went Republican. Blue Earth, Faribault, Olmsted, Rice, and 

Winona gave the aost decided majorities for ~indom. 

In the second Congressional District, Dakota, hich had 

gone Democratic in the election of 1865, entered the Republi

can column by registering a small majority for Donnelly. 

Colonel Colvill carried the other normally De ocratic counties 

but none of the Republican counties. In Ra sey county, the 

Democratic majority was reduoed fro· 600 to slightly ore than 

300. The total number of votes cast for Donne ly was 12,022, 
l for Colvill, 7,754. Donnelly's greatest majorities ere in 

Goodhue, abasha and Hennepin counties. 

The results of the Cc;ngressional elections in innesota 

are only typical of the general results throughout the United 

States in the elections of 1866. The nation declared its 

overwhelming support of the Republicans in Congress in their 

war with President Johnson. 

The results of the elections for state legislat ors in 

innesota showed clear gains for the Republicans. The com-

plexion of the state senate for 1867 as to be: Republicans,17; 

Demoorats,5. That of the house was to be: Republicans,38; 

l Legislative 1fa.nual, 1867,p.90, 91. 
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De · oc rat s , 7 • 1 In the previous legislature there had been 

7 DeJ .• ocra·tio senators and 13 re.J:)resentatives, the Re ublicans 
2 

having res ectfully 14 an 29. 

1 Legislative Ma.nual, 1867, p.78,79; Pioneer, Nov.13, 1866. 
2 The state was divided into t enty-two districts. For 

the arranb-ement and a ... portioill!lent of these see Lee;isla
tive :Aanual, 1870, p.107. 

4 
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ELECTIONS AND ISSUES OF 1867. 

Governor Marshall, in his message to the legislature in 

January, 1867, urged strongly the adoption of the Fourteenth 

Amendment which had been proposed by Congress. "The voice of 

the people in the late elections", he said, "has fully approved 

the action of Congress, and irrevocably decreed the adoption of 

this amendment, as a condition precedent to the restoration of 

the rebel States to their former and normal relations to the 

Union. nl This expression quite uniformly met ith the a rova.l 

of the "Republicans of the state and the disapproval of the 

Democrats. On two other questions which ere destined to be 

prominent in this year the si tua.tion was some hat reversed. 

Marshall's veto of "An Aot to appropriate money for ""he erec

tion of buildings for the three State orma.l Soho ls" s 

commended by ,the st. Paul Pioneer, but many Republicans, e -

ecially ih those districts here the onna.l Schools ere lo-

oated, made no effort to conceal their disappoint ent . 2 Also, 

the Governor's position on the payment of the state's railroad 

bond debt, while meeting with the approval of the Pioneer, did 

not secure the hearty co-operation of the Republic ns by a.ny 

means. 

The innesota State ~ilroad conds, as they ere called, 

had been issued to certain railroad companies in 1858 to the 

l American Annual Cyclopaedia, 18 ~ 7, p.s1s·Press, Jan.ll~l8 7 
2 Pioneer, Mar. , 1837; Press, Aug.4, l8b~, sept.10, 18o7. 
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extent of ra,275,000. The railroad companies met with poor 

success in their construction work and they soon became dis-

credited among the people of the state. The bonds quickly 

fell below par. In 1859 the contractors were ordered to 

cease their work; only fifty miles of road had been ma.de ready 

for the rails.1 A constitutional a endment was passed in 

1860 which provided that no law levying a tax or making other 

provision for the Minnesota railroad bonds was to be effective 

until r tified by a majority vote of the electors of the 

state. 2 In 1866 it was discovered that innesota had a claim 

to 500,000 acres of internal improvement lands granted to the 

state by Congress in 1841, This claim was recognized by the 

Secretary of the Interior and therefore Governor Uarshall pro

posed in his .essage in 1867 that these lands be devoted to 

paying off the railroad bonds . The legislature folloled his 

reco endation and passed an act providing that the ~roceeds 

from this land grant of 1841 be set aside as a sinking fund 

for the adjustment of the llinnesota state Railroad Bonds. 

This proposition as to be submitted in the for_ of a consti

tutional amendment at the forthco~ing election. 

The elections scheduled for 1867 ere those for a gover

nor an ' ot er state officers and the annual election of state 

legislators. The Democrats again sought to gain an advantage 

by picking their candidates early and their co ittee called 

the state convention for July 10, 1 67 at St. Paul. 3 On that 

l Saby, Railro~d Legislation in innesota,1849 to 1875, in 
innesota Historic~l Collections, 15, 36. 

2 nnesota,General Laws, 1860,p.297 . 
3 Press, llay 29, 1867. 
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date the delegates met in Ingersoll's Hall an were called to 

order by John B. Brisbin, the Chairman of the De ocra.tic State 

Central Committee. Judge C. E. Flandrau, ho had been chief 

justice of the supre e court under the te ritorial vernment 

and who had been a conspicuous hero of the Indian .ar of 1863, 

as unanimously no inated as cana.ida.te for governor. The other 

oan id.a.tea no inated ere: A. K. ynard for lieutenant-governor, 

Amos Cog ell for secretary of state, John Fredricks for 

state treasurer a.nd A. G. Cha.tfiel for attorney-general. 

The Republicans rea..i.ized that these nominees of th De o-

er tic party e e very popular a.na. very capabl n. "Ever 

one 111 agree 1 t l me 11 , • .. rote Charle Passavant to I ti us 

Donnelly, "when I say that the no inctions a y t e De o-

crat1c arty yesterday, are the best no i •1on ever e by 

t t 2 arty in t is sta e" 

Oonsi de ra.ble exci ... ent 

oonventi t e en ion of 

re. ical anti-Re. u:..11can editor 

ro 

rcus 

of the 

ced in t e ccra..,_c 

• "B-ic ) 0 0 , 

Lacro e c-1 COil i 
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the Democrats for the eloome hie they acco1·ded him. l 

The pla.tfo dra1'1Il up at the convention was largely de-

voted to national issues. The Re ublican plan of reoonstruc-

tion was oat vigorously denounced. In regard to the recon-

truction easures of the Thirty-ninth anu Fortieth Congres , 

it as stated that "they are enactments subvereiva o the li-

berti s of the people, ere intended solely to secure the 

ascendancy of the RepUblican arty 11 • The conventicna: re

o:ution against the tariff2 as insertea an ale the one e-

ing the taxation of n~tional eourities . 

sol~tion as a vigorous indict e t of the • 

upon o the Dem crat laid "t e ole r 

The tentl::. e-

blic party 

on ibility for 

the continual eeparaticn of t te " an state t- t "if 

their abuses are long c~ntinue· (the) ill er nently over-

t ro. Repuolic . li rt int e Unit d t teen . Tie t o state 
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suffrage, which as to cone before the voters agai n in the 

fon of an ~mendment to the state constitution, was dismissed 

with this blunt declaration: "That we believe this gover~ent 

was established by white en for white men, that e regard 

negroes as inferior being'l?,not our equal , a.nd not qualified 

to exercise intelliBently the right of su±'frage . ul 

George H. Pendleton of Ohio , a ca.~didate for the next 

De oc ~tic no1 ination for the Presidency, att nded the conven

tion at the invitation of the co· .ittee and 1 ter in the after-

noon gave the keynote speech for the De oc atic campaign in a 

grand ratification ~eeting. 2 

It ·.-as t e general feeling BJ ong the . public· s :.at 

Governor Marsha_l shoula be re-elected. Charles D. Gilfillan, 

ho ever , opposed him and travelle throu0 th state or izin 

op .. sition .3 Ignatius Donnelly, although per a ·a not a c ndi-

date hi~self, also strongly o po ed r :.all 1 s ... eno ina. ti n . 

Don. e ly la.oe · rshall or .ot vetoing the "ini uitous on 

prcpo ition" hich as a se d e 

eclare · t a .. ·· r 4 11 ~ not at all sure to e eat he De o-
4 

The Re ublican State Central Co ittee, after con-er 

sid rable iscussion , set t e date ~f t e s ate con n~ion for 

Septer ... ber 11th. very~hin ~. eared ~rop:tiou f r · rshall 

from the tart . Anti- ershall elega.tes .ere AnO to be 

l Press , July 11 , 18 .... 7; Pi::meer, July 11, l 7. 
2 Pre s , July l , 18~7 ; Pioneer, July 13, 18 7 . 
3 Sma ley, istory of the Repu lican party , 181 . 
4 Press , Sept . 5, l8o? . 
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chosen only froi.. Blue Ear1h and Stearns counties . 1 Two of the 

state ' s normal schools were located in these counties ; it· 

undoubtedly ....arshall ' a veto of the normal ~chool a propriation 

bill hich as the cause for his disfavor in the e regions . 

It as well-known that Governor arshall ha at one time been 

connected 1th the St . Paul Press , an Don~elly and Gilfillan 

evidently tried to make political capital out of the fact . At 

any rate the e ·tor of the Press felt calle upon to state that 

Govern r ..... arshall " oe s not no o , h ot or nearly or 

quite t o years ownen , one cent ' s orth of inte st in the _P_~~- ' 

either ir ctly or indirectly" and e II a no control or in-

flue.ce hatever over the con uct of t is jou n " T e t te-

ents of Donnelly a.n G lf ille.n 1- lying 0 -ere 

charac erized as " o::st Oils an palp ble der " • 
"' e Republicai State c nvcn~-on m ... , u ual, in In r-

oll' H 11, St . P ul . a no i ated on t~e fi~ t 

ballo , secu ing 11 .... votes , ile •. A ·.er ca.st for •• C. :'ol om 

of Chisa. o c ty . T • •• A ... strong nd H. C. Ro rs ere no 1-

ted f r lieut nant - g vernor ~n ec et ry of et te res.ec•-

1vely . E 11 c , of Ge n extre.ct!.on, no:n1ne.te for 

st te treasurer and F. • - • Corne l or 

no~i tion of 'unch or state tr 

1 

3 

m en_ · ly 1 or t e Ge an 

t . , l 67 • 
• 21 , 18-7 . 

Sept 12 18 .. 7. 

torney- 3 

1 1 It 

te rn .e ... u ican 

he 



leaders were not at all confident of being able . to hold the 

German Republ icane.l The Democrats had no inated a German 

for state treasurer and they had expressed themselves de-

cisively as being opposed to Prohibition. Up to the time of 

this convention the record of the Republican party was rather 

more in favor of Prohibition than opposed to it. 

In his speech of acceptance, General llarshall made clear 

his position on the bond question. He stated that he as an 

"original and earnest opponent of the five million dollar loan 

bill 11 but that after the adoption of the proposition and the 

issue of the bonds in accordance with it, he believed that 

"there was no escape, without public dishonor, fro paying on 

the bonds the just value of ~hat the State received under its 

foreclosure of o~tgage". He never considered it necessary to 

pay he bonds in fu l principal and interest; his reco .. endation 

in his message as to provide a si.king fund fro lands and thus 

to sp re the people fro taxation. 2 

In their platfor , ho~ever, the Republicans declared their 

opposition to llarshall'a plan in the follo ing terms: 

~hile e, as ~publico..na an citizens of 'innesota , 
solicitous for the goo name and honor of our st~te, 
are unaltera ly o~pose •o the r pudiation of our 
just in ebtedness, e are opposed to the pending 
proposition for the pa ent of t e ~innesota il
road Bon s, so-called, believing said proposition 
to involve taxation for ~hicb e are not prepared, 
and an expenditure of the pu lie .oney eyon any' 
just obligation resting upon the state. 

The St. Paul Press, st ongly pro-~arshall. as opposed to this 

1 Passavant to Donnelly, July 11, 18 7, in Donnelly Pape rs. 
2 Press, Sept. 12, 1867 . 
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resolution and regretted that it was ade a part of the Repub-

lican platform. The Denocratic organ was not slow to point 

out the inconsistency Qf the Republicans for running 11 bond" 

men on an anti-bond or repudiation platform.l 

The Democrats found another charge of inconsistency in 

the anti-prohibition resolution which was adopted by the Repub-

licans in this convention. The question had been evaded in 

previous yesrs, but now the following unequivocal resolution 

was adopted: 

le favor all movements likely to i mprove public orals, 
but are convinced that the habits and customs of the 
people cannot be abridged by prohibitory or sumptuary 
iaws, a....~d that the legislature ca._~not interfere with 
such habits and customs i hout transcending the leg
itimate sphere of legislative action. 

The editor of the Pioneer, speaking for the De_ocrats had point

ed out the fact before the Republican convention that the state 

legislature of that year- which was so strongly Republican- had 

come very near passing a prohibitory la ; tha it ·~ only the 

trick of a certain 1action hich prevented them. 2 In Feoruary 

the House of representatives in co ittee of the hole had 

reco nended the passage of a bill 11 for prohibiting the anu

facture and sale or giving a ay of all pirituous or intoxi-

eating liquors". The ene~.ies of this oill had succeea.ed in 

passing an amenruent to it ich roved distasteful to those 

ho sponsored it and th refore the bill had been lost. The 

Republicans, the De ocrats no argued, were repudiating their 

l Pioneer, Sept. 12, 1867: Curiousl· enough, many counties 
instructed h~ir delegates to vote for :.:S.rshall but 

against the bond proposition. See letter of .•• Snider to 
~onnelly, Sept.l,18b7, in onnelly Papers. 

Pioneer, Aug. l, 1867. 
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legislative record on this question . 1 Even Mr . Smalley , the 

historian of the Republ ican party in nnesota , says that "This 

resolution (the anti- prohibition resolution above quoted) to

gether with the nomination of a prominent Ge an on the ticket , 

was evidently designed as an effort to in back the German vot e 

which had been early driven out of the Republican party in 

innesota by its endorsement of the vie s of the Prohibition

ist '' . 2 

Besides the t o resolutions already mentioned the F.epubl i

oans made declarations favoring negro suffrage, approving the 

Congressional measures of reconstruction, opposing the re

pudiation of the national debt, and denouncing John on as "an 

ene y to the peace and elfar of the country and an i pediment 

to he final execution of its la s" o ~s "re rding traitors 

for their trea on oy re torin every ri ~ they fo erly oa

ses ed and giving them a.ddi tional o er 11 • 3 

~he positive ztand taken by both artie against prohi ition 

legi lation very nearly resulted in the fo ation of a third 

poli ical party i ~inne ota i~ 13 7. On Se e ber 13t e.. 

call as 1 sued for a " as Convention of t e friend of o-

r ity , Te Jerance and ~li ·ion to be held at ochester, 
4 

te ber 24t " . T is call ·- ac:e b· St . Paul Lo .;o. 3 

of the Indc endent Oraer of voo ... e... ar but 1 • ci not ... eet 

it. the a~proval of all t e lo· ea of that order in the ta e . 

1 Pioneer , Aug. 1 ,1867 . 
2 ° · al ley , i6tory of the .ublioan Party , 18_, 
3 Pre s , Sept . 1;;; , 18 o 7. 
4 Pre s s, Sept .1 4, 1867; Pioneer , Sept . 13 , 1867 . 
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~any of the Templars thought that it meant the forcing of the 

order into the political arena; they ere ready to condemn the 

t o parties for their anti-te perance resolutions but they ere 

not ready to forru a party of their own. 1 1evertheless, the 

temperance convention et at Rochester and was called to or er 

by ~. D . 3~rtlett of Sunbeam Lodge, innea olis . Two resolutions 

1ere early introduced: one proposing the no ination of State 

officers by this convention, the other favoring a third state 

ticket but stating "that no ticket shall be put in nomination 

by this convention 11 • An animated and prot acted discussion 

then eni:;ued. Finally a resolution ·as offered and passed 

protesting against the action of the t o political parties in 

opposing legislation "on the great American questions of Temper

ance and the Sabbath" but declarin that the 11 0 use of te~~~r-

ance de 48.nds no specific political action by he tem erance ~n 

of the state at this t in.e 11 • 4 The rohibitionists ere destined 

to ai t t o ;.ore ye rs oefore enterin the political arena in 

.. Iinne ota as an inde endent p rt y. 

The c pai of 1867 as the ost vigorous hich had taken 

place in -innesota for some years . si es the election of 

tate officilas and state legislators, the eo le 7.ere ~o vote 

upon the negro suffrage an bond amendments e.hioh a been re-

fe re<i to the .• The Dewocrats .e e unusual y active ; t· e had 

een greatly encou=aged by the De ocratic victories re orted in 

Califo~nia, Con ecticut , Ohio, Pennsylvania and ot er e. te s. 

Also,they ere .o ing to carry .ith the th Re4ublican su -

1 Press , Sept . 21 , 1837. 
2 Press , Sept . 25 , 1867. 
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orters of President J ohnson in i nnesota. It wa.s realized 

in the Republican caup that the DeLocrats ere a~ing pre

parations with more th~n their usual earnestness and zeal and 

measures to counteract their efforts ere taken . A very 

active stUliping caupaign was organized by the De ocrats and 

met by the Republicans . llany more orators than usuo.l entered 

the field. 1 Ignatius Donnelly was a ong the pro inent Repub

lican speakers; hi active participation in the campaign as 

probably occasioned by hie pronounced vie s on the bond ques

t ion and his desire to get hi self before the people in prepa

ration for his cam aign for the Ur.ited St tee senatorship the 

next year . 2 Donnelly ar ently sup ortea the resolution in the 

Republican platfor on the bond question ; the "just indebtedneas 11 

of the state , he ~eclared, .as not repres nte by he fac value 

of the outs anair.g bonds u only oy t ~ cunt : ch had actu-

al_y been expenQed in the construction of the road-~ s: his 

o ligation the state sh uld assur~e 

ore than this . 3 

prep~re to eet , but no 

Judge Flandrau cha lengeQ Colon 1 :.!arsha.l to a joint 

canvass . rsha • ueclined, ex laining th t he deferred to 

the v ishes of the _r.epublicc:.n Central Co ..... 1 ttee ha.Q de-

cine in f vor of separate canvass for Republican ce.ndia.ates 

and speakers . The ~public ns , of course, iQ not f~il to 

call attention to the fact t a• there ere no soldiers on the 

1 Pioneer , Oct . 16 , 1867; &.e.lley,History of th 
Party , 181. 

2 H. ' . ai•c to Donnelly , Sept .13 , 1867; C. A. Gilman to Donnell , 
Dec .l~ , 1867 , i n Donnelly Papers . 

3 Don.."lelly Sc ran- Book, 1866- 70 ; .astings Gaz ttie , Sept . 7 , 1867. 
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Democratic ticket hil e there were three on the P.epublican 

ticket. 1 The fact that the De oorats had used precisely the 

same ar ·ent against the in the ca~paign of the previous 

year did not eem to detract fro its value . 

The natural result of such an active c paign as the 

casting of a very heavy vote . There ere ore thE.:.n t7ice as 

any votes cast for Governor in 1867 than in 1865. 

less, t e results ere almost uniformly the sa e . 

exception of .inona, the co ~ies hich voted for 

;everthe-

ryith the 

1865 voted for hi in 1867; hose hich voted tor r~ce in 1865 

voted for Fla arau in 1867. n e vote a i reasea in all 

counties but t e pro_ortiona em~ine OU hly the Salll6 . he 

map used to sho th results of the election of 1865 ill 

serve to illu traiie the election of 18v7 a ell if it be re-

membered that .inona county change fro, Pe u lie to De o-

cratic and if the counties of Douglas, an iyohi, onon alia, 

Pope, an Oro. ing added to those en ing 1 returns in 

18 7. 

the 1 

The iret hree entioned gave ajoritie for · r 

3 t for rlan r~u . ~he De~ocrat y thei cctive c 

,..,ai ing, had dra • out vote b\:.. ~he d 

made no noticeable ~ogress in reducing Pepu"lican ma.joritie 

1, 

in th election of state offic re . e ocr t e_e again 

suocea 'ul in ef a•1ng the proposed n gro uffrage en en , 

l Pione r, Se t . 29 , 18 7; Pre , Oct . 31 , 18~7 . 
a "onongalia. couniiy as a.nne4 ed to an ·1yo i in 1870 . Unite· 

Stat s Census , 1880, vol e on populatic , p. 
3 Legislativ~ ~ual , 858, ~ . 87. 

j 



althoug the majority against it fell from 2,670 in 1865 to 

l,G48 in 1867, in spite of the large vote cast in the latter 

year. The bond amendment was defeated by the over.helming 

vote of 49,763 to 1,935. Slight gains ere made by the Demo-

crate in the elections for state legislators; the tate sena e 

was to have sixteen Republicans and six Democrats, the lo.er 

house, thirty-three Republicans and thirteen De ocrats.1 

l American Annual Cycl~aedia,1867,p.513. It .as t oubht 
for a ti e that D.L. ell, a Democrat, had been l ected 

from the 13th district; his election •as successfully con
tested, holever, by George F. Potter, Repuclican. See _inne
sota i Three Centuries. III,451. 



MINNESOTA POLITICS IN 1868. 

The year 1868 as a ousy one for ilinnesota •s politicians. 

The voters of the state "ere to elect their t o representatives 

in Congress, to choose their state legislators for the co ing 

year, to vote upon three amendments to the state constitution, 

and to vote for President of th United States. Bitter fac-

tiona.l fi hts amon~ the Republicans ere destined to arise 

hich ere not ithout serious after-effects on he political 

history of innesota. These contests, together 1 h the 

added enthusiasm hich a national Ca.t:ipaign al .ays brings, 

helpe to keep the tone oi politics at a very igh pitch. To 

add to the excitement, a ne ne. paper daily as foun ed in 

St . Paul , edited by Harlan P.Hall, a pro.inent politician and 

journalist and an ardent cha.mpicn of Ig!latiu Donnelly . he 

first issue of the St . Paul Di patch appe red .ebruary 9 , l 

It .. as mall sheet- aoout 14 x 20 inc es- and as often e-

• 

milie.rly te:- ed b· its olCler rivals 11 he ling li ... tle Di patch" . 

The De .. ocr ts, ace or _n to ~ eir cu.st om, ad.e • le.I!s -Or 

an e rly e conv In J nuary the call a peare or 

a De .. 1 er tic s ate convention to held in St . Paul, reoruary 

26,l "for the purpose of elec .. ing ei h dele ··a•e o t e 

De ... ocr tic .. at ion ~ Conver.tion , to no:!inate cco.n i · tes _or 

Pr ... ia.ent an ice Pre _dent of t' e nite States; anc also ~o 

l To e he i~ .. :ew Yor City , uly 4,1868. 
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nominate four presidential electors , should the o mrention 

so ete r:aine" •1 The convention et on the 26th of February 

but, O\ving to a sno. bl ockade on the Central Railroaa. and the 

consequent tardiness of the delegates i arriving, the i por-

tant business was postponed until the follo1ing 02.y . The 

convention was well at ended: two- hundred and t·;:enty- t; o d le-

gates, re resenting twenty- nine counties, a peared. T e 

follo ing delegates to the Jational De .ocr tic Convention 

ere chosen : 

A. G. Chatfiel d of 
Ja.LJ.es J . Green of 
\ . A. G rman of 
inthrop Young of 

E.A • .:.!a..:.:ahon of 
Geo . D. Sno v of 
Isaac St plea of 
Thomas . Sheehy of 

Scott 
"'inona 
Ramsey 
Hennepin 
01 sted 
Le Sueur 
7ashing•on 
Ramsey 

county . 
county . 
county . 
county. 
county. 
county. 
county . 
COU.."lty . 

The no inees for pre~i ential elector .ere : 

A. G. Chatfield. of Scott county. 
Lu her ear born of .. ce county. 
C. • .Lienau of F.a:.:.sey county. 

elps of Gooa.hue count . 
T"e editor of the s • p ul Pioneer fi t ... in y oboerveo. that it 

s "a ... atter cf regret hat the northern portion of he State , 

above the Falls , aa de rive of a re rece .. tation at the ·ation

al Convention, and al o u.Jon -:;he Elector l ticket 11 •
1 

Le-i ti~tely enou<- , the platfon .. of e <' .... te De oc e. ic 

convention of 18""8 .a concerne ·holly 1th n tional is ues • .., 

r.ihe De ... oc r_ of :~inne~ot· heartily cond-. vd the legislative 

acts of Congress , especially the "civil act of reconstruction" . 

T. ey expressed their disfavor of the ilitary gove~ents hich 

1 Pi onee r, Feb. 8 ,1808 . 
2 Pi on0er , Feb. 28 , 18 8 ; Amerioa.n Annual GY'Qlopaed.ia , 1868 , 505. 

j 
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had been institu ed in t.e sou hand t_e de arring of th e

oe sion states f1·oz participation in the Union ; they ere"op

po ed to any mca ur s . ich reco nize t at the i _tegrity of the 

Union as ever broken" . Strong op ooition as voiced to the 

"imposition of ncgro suffraga 11 u on the eces ion states . One 

resolution stated "that the ,..,e ocracy of t e cour.try have nei

t er t: pu:::po e nor desire to ree tablish slavery, nor o e 

any portion o •he debt of t e Ste.tea lately in :re llion 11 • 

It s furt~er resolve 

ent ha issued during 

received oy he Govern 

mheee r solution foi· 

that the 5- ZO bond , .ic 

he I r hou~d paid 'in 

ent f o= th ir i ue', i . e . 

a. typic .... l lc.t 0 of • " 

• .. 
th 

g 

e 

cu l' 

en ac 

ocraoy 

n-

cy 

s . l 

of 

this ti e· 
' 

these s ' i sues .ere t e one e .phasizea in the 

~-ationa~ !)e era. ic c nvention e.• • e or m e y be fair-• . 
ly s .. ed ...! in h on . re. e: op 1 1 .... 0 t e . ubl.c n 

1 n of recon true ion . 

o ·1er convent on er hel i - nne ta. i 8 

.. ic ;e_· un i 

f -1· to sa t'.at t·. 

awly fa olit 0 l c 

ol tici n 0 + .., 

a· le~st , in t eir in t. ~.,ion n 

of ol iers nd sai or .a el in .. t . P 

c an i 

.. te e are, 

A convention 

o .• t 

and Sailors ' onver.tion •o · el t Ch_c o, June t~ , 

re olutioz:s .e e p"" e con e_ ... ing Jo· en , en ro 

Pre ident , and e ssing ppr ~ of t e ,,on re ic • lan 

l 

r onn. 

A sign:fica.nt re --~t:on: t~e Oh~c i ea , 
ado te as an 1 .. crta.nt lank of t .... e Gr en 

.uic _ as 
c' a ty 

ter 
lat-
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of reconstruction and negro suffrage.1 A Dng the soldiers 

preient were the governor, General arshall, Generals Hubbard, 

Andrews and Averhill, Colonel Liggett and Captain ~ iefer. 

Io great po er of discernment is needed to dete ine that ~his 

was virtually a Pepublican soldiers' convention. A soldiers ' 

convention of a very dif erent character was held in t.e same 

city on June 10th. The call, as issued in the st. Paul 

Pioneer, was for a "convention of soldiers and sailors ho 

served faithfully in the Union army during the rebellion, and 

~ho are op osed to the revolutionary proceedings of Congress , 

and ho are in favor of the restoration of all the States to 

representation" . 2 One of the purpo es announce in the call 

as to appoint five delebates to attend the ational Soldiers' 

Convention at Cooper Institute, : e Yor City on July 4, 1868 . 

The convention et upon t e a pointed day and as atwended by 

delegates fr m the princi al counties of e ta. t • neral 

Go n called the eetin to order an Colonel .baxter of She.kopee 

.as ma e tempor ry chairman. An executive co., ittee :as a.p-

pointe· by ~e convention and instructe o c re on .-i th the 

patriotic and cons rvative Ur.ion ~en of t e tate an to organ

ize a Sol iers' Association- "in the interests cf a hi~e ~n's 

government n . mhe resolutions pas ed l su..-~ea. up in 

l Pre SS, _:a,y 14, 1808; &:w.J.le• , ristory Of the ..-:enublica.n 
Party , 182 . 

2 ?ionee=, May 3 ,18 8 . 



the one : 1 

That the revolutionary prooe uin5 of Congress since 
eace as restored, has ween dang~rous to li rty, 
ith ut arrant in the Constitution, and tends to 

the establish ent of a ilitary despotis , upheld 
by a monied aristocracy. 

It was proposed that the me bers of the convention organize 

as an ar, of the De ocratic party , in order to down the "Re

publican lie 11 that none ut Republican served in the ar. 

This roposal 1as not adopted but a form of oiganization as 

perfected. 

Ignatius Donnelly as undouotedly the ost ... ro inent 

figure in innesota politic in 1868 . Thie year marked a 

47 

crisis in his career and it mig .t 1 ost oe sai · , a crisis in 

t e istory oft e ~publican party in -innesota, alt.ough the 

full effect of his bolt fro_. that organ za.tion as not felt un-

til a fe ye rs later . He ourst into prominence arly in the 

year in a spirite quarrel .1th Con res man E. B. sh ·rne of 

Illinois. In a letter to~ · H. C. Folse , o.e of .is con-

sti tuen s, e .. ~ lain in h he had not us.ed a certain r ilroad 

land g a.nt bill, Do. nell eta e preee ta~ive as urne 

"hau re.ea edly hindered his ef ort to ecure e gi lation for 

h . state 11 • 2 Fol so u lis'.ed th _etter . ash e re-

... lied in the St . Paul Press, i n a letter ted Ap ... 11 1 , 

attac ing Donne ly ' s er one.: ch acter a.r. atte ...... i n be-

little ~is record in Congress . 

J 
2 
3 

Don e~ly decided that this 

Bassett to Don.elly, 
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must not be allowed to pa s ithout a ublic rebuke; hi feel

ings were unusually stirred by it because he kne that this 

ma.n's brother, Mr. v. D. ashaurn of ~irmesota was the choice 

of the Ramsey wing of the Republican party for his successor in 

Congress to be elected in that year, and he had excellent 

grounds for suspecting that Washburne's attack as purely a 

political ove made in behalf of his b=other.1 Donnelly made 

his reply in a speech before the Iouse, Ua.y 2, 1868. He s. oke 

for over an hour and was called hree tines y the Spea er for 

unparlia entary language.2 After replying to t e specific 

charge which .a hburne had ma e against hi he descended into 

a vulgar, vituperative harangue again t 'ashburne hi self. 

His speech was listened to with a great deal of use en , his 

· friends ere very a.rm in congratulating hi n it, rut there 

is no doubt that its coarseness and vulgarity injured i~ pol-

itical - • It as an in isc.reti n 
3 upon his later politic .1 career. 

ich h · no s:::all influence 

A state Repu lie~~ convention .as called for !:.8.Y 14th for 

the purpose of electing delegates to the na.ti nal convention 

. at Chicago and o no .inating preside tie.l electors. The dele-

gates c o en ere: J. B. akefields, General c. c. Andre s, 

H. H, Butler, John cLaren, Jo:.n Van Cleve, J. C. Rudel.ha, 

H. - e an· T- oLas Si-pson; t .e e_eotors no ina~ed ere: 

• G. Piru •. busch, Osc r , C. 1. ro .n an • G. Jone • 

1 ~. R. Sniaer to Do!lnelly, Feb.lo, 18 8, in Do~..nelly Pa-
~ers; Hal , Observations, ?b . 

2 Co gr·w 1 nal G:o e, 40 Congress, 2 session, .2 4~-2354 
3 :annesota in Three Centuriee,5:p.455; Hal:, Observations, 

76. 
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For President and Vice President the convention declared for 

u. s. Grant and B. F. ~ad~. A otion to strike out ade's 

name and insert that of Colfax as al oat unani ously defeated. 

The resolutions of the convention were severe in their con-

demnation of Pre ident Johnson; the "perfidy and ickedr .. ess 

of an apostate President" 1as deplored, and it ~as the desire 

of the Republicans that he be convicted at the impeac ent pro-

ceedings which were then in progress. 1 At the national Re-

u lican convention seven of the ~innesota delegates voted for 

Tia. e and one for Henry Uilson.2 

The Repu lican Congressional District conventions held in 

1868 ere a~ong the ost exciting party conventions ever held 

in innesote:... In the First District ccnventi n, held at 

0 atanna July 9 and 10, there occurred a a a.11d r longed 

contest bet een · orton s. ilkinson, l.!ark H. Dunne l an · 

O. P. Stearns for t e no.dnation. After t irty-seven ballots 

had been taken !lx. Dunnell ithdre. ana on the thirty-eighth, 

Mr. ilkinson received forty-ei ght votes and r. Stearns, 

thirty-one. 3 .ill1a~ 1ndo , the Congressional represen•a-

tive of e Fi st District at •hat ti e, d1 • not see it to 

enter the race for a reno.ination; hi eye a fi e on the 

Senate. 4 There is lit le doubt th v t.i a.c in a ise 

one and strengthened his pros eats for the en ors ip. 

1 S .al ey, Hi ican Parti, 182· , Press, y 14, 
18 "'8. 

2 Smalley, Hi tory oi 187. 
3 Press, July 10, 1808. 
4 ley, -·1at rz 0 18C.. 
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The i ortant feature of the Second District P~publican 

convention was the break of Ignatius Donnelly ~ith the Repub-

1 ican party. A schi s in the ..Republican ranks had been brew-

ing for some years. Senator Ra sey 'and his friends were co 

ing to reggrd Donnelly, who drew his sup~ort fror the younger 

men, as a disturbing element. They sa that he had designs on 

the senatorship and they were determined to prevent even his re-

turn to the House. It v as stated that t ey ere •i11 ·ng for hi 

to return to the House if he ould e conte t to renain there, 
1 

but t ey feared his senatorial aspirations. The Pam ey Re-

publicans , the efore, resolve to give t.eir sup.ort to so e-

one else and w. D. aahburn, the brot1er of the Congre o 

fro Illinois, as c ose as their candidate. Skili .. is es pre-

liuinary to the conflic occur ed in the , rd caucQ e in 

St. Pa~ and ·n the -sey county conv _ti n .eld i. the same 

city. The rio~ous caucuses _e d ·n the variou ards re sul te d 

in "hat .. ay fairly be ter ... ed a dou e county convention. The 

Donnelly-ites gat ered on the est side o: the court-ro~m, in 

·r ic·. tre county convention as h:elet, a~ he a._ ti-Do .. e ly 

men on the other, "Amid inaescriba le confusion" t o con-

ventiona organized and .. ent t .. ro· g •. t e or ... of c oos · ng ele-
2 

gatvs t e Congres iona District convention. As a natural 

reaul t, t elega.ti n rcsen e· t e_ vlves at t.e i * iot 

o nvention, each clai .~ng to be the r ·lar one. Unf ortu-

nately for the Don e ly . en, the aey .e. c ntrol f t e 

l -e·t i; Donnel y, July 12, 1868, in Dor.ne:ly 

2 28, 18 .... o ; 0 _l, Observa•:.o_ s, ?..,. 

G 
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di strict co ii ttee . The co ... ittee decided that no one s ould 

·e admitted to the convention •ithout a ticket . T. • Uet-

oalf, a friend of Donnelly and a menber of the co ittee, pro

ceeded to issue tickets to everyone w o had a sho of a title 

to a seat i n the hall . The Ramse 7 ..• en, hoi1eve r, had their 

tickets counter- signed y r . Stickney, the secretary of t e 

district COi i ttee . A policeman was stavioned at the aoor 

and the Ra sey men refused to ad.it anyone w· ose ticket as not 

counter-signe· by Stickney. In this ay the Donnelly- ites 

were kept out of t e convention. ·-ot .ing daunted., ho ever, 

they proceeded to another hall a.a· elQ t eir on convention. 

Here they passed a resolution offe r ing to refer the choice of 

a candidate to t e epublican voters of the district and appoint

ed a co ittee to sub~t thia rop~sition o v.e P.a.: sey con-

vent ion. The Ramsey en, o-eve_ , ere too conservative to 

submit to t is direct pri~ary an t· ro osition a dec~ined. 

The Donnel y ·en t .e~ rocee ed i th their inde .. e .. d.en .. con-

vent ion. Donne ly as no1.:..inated for Congress.IB.n b· cola 

ti on. The convention expressed i e~ in favor of he .ro-

posed negr suffrage amend:l ... ent e.na. ex re ..,e i ta co_ e ... n ·Lon 

of the rival convention ana of the St . Paul Pres for it 

slanderous abuse of r . Donnelly .1 

In the sey convention a.Ifairs to a so e at sin a ... 

turn. On t'e first info_ .al llot a.s· burn r ceive : irt -

one votes , Ge~eral L . F. Hub ra, fifve~n, a.d Genere.J. C. c. 

Andre· a t:.1rteen. ~ashburn t en ·1thdre his na.ue, reali-

Pioneer , Sept . 4 , 1868 . 
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elder fro the first. 1 The De~ocra.ts, of course, .ere very 

confident of victor;{ in the Second. District , owing to the Re

publican schism. 

ra. tura.lly, the cu.mpaign of 1868 ra.s exce dingly co .i"licated. 

There was a hot three-cornered race for Congress in the Second 

District ; there as an e.~thusia tic presidential oa.L aign, the 

De ocra.ts of the state ~orking vigorou ly for Se·.our in spite 

of the fact that he was kno :m to be a "hard u.oney 11 candid.ate 

a.nd against the resolution of the Democratic state convention, 

an al o that of the nati nal Democratic convention, that the 

government bonds outsta.n in~ sh uld 1::e redee ea in legal tender 

unless gold or silver as istinctly specified; and t ere as 

the annual election of state legisla¥ors .h·c· "" es ... ecially 

important this year because t.e next legi l ture . ~to cioose 

a Unite States Senator. To~ - to the co pl1cat1ons, the 

people ere to vote cm three a. ... en en e to t e sto.te con ti ... u•ion, 

t ~o of ticli \ ere of rnaj or im orta.nce: t e negr suffrage end-

ment , and an ~.end.....ent .ich a.~.o ed the lei 1 tu tc ell 

t1e internal improvewent lands and invest the procev 

o~ nati n~l securities, .ich inc ... uded, of c~urse, t~e tete 

railroa on 's . The voter , a ... ore th n once ecla ... ea 

their op!-' to he rede ~tio of the r il=o d bon a in 

an7 .a."'lne · ateoeve~, rough e ·1 ise in i l tar 

a ~n e .t n' defeated it by a vote of 28,729 to 19,3w8. 

rnhe exte!;.sio .• of the franc· i e to .... e net;:- as one of 

1 Pioneer, July 31, 18 8; Sep .l , :86 • 
2 Legisl~t·ve ria.nua-, 186S, p . 8w • 
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the most important issues in the canpaign. The state legis-

lature had again provided for the subuissi n of t is question 

to the popular vote.1 Negro suffrage had een a lan in he 

state Republican platfor ever since t.e cloae oft .e war but 

the Republicans ha failed in 1865 an in 1867 to carry t. 

amendment providing for it. In 1868, however, they were sue-

oessful. The a._end. ent .fas carried b· a l!laj ori ty f over 

9,0 0 votes in a total vote of 69,614. 2 Practically every 

De ocratic county voted against it; every Re~ub!ican c unty 

voted for it. The De:noorats clair:.ed that this result as due 

to fraud and deception on the part of the Republicans. mhey 

pointed out the fact that hile the nature of the other two 

amendments su - i tted as indicate .... n the ballot, t• e s ffra 

amendl!i.ent ap eared as simply "an a~en ent of section 1, arti-

cle 7, of the cons~itution". 3 Probably there was ne ju tice 

to their clai , so e of the votes y :ave been diverte~ y 

devise, but it is equa. ly probe.ble that the .end: .. ent oula 

have carried had all thei scru_les been satisfied. In t·e 

last .. receding electi n t .ere ad been a very narrc .. !!la ri ty 

a.gainat it. 

The De ... ocrats ere unusua 1/ active in the ca: paign. 

On the eveninb of July 21st a grana ratif _cation eeting as 

held in Bridge Square, St. Paw., to re..tif-- the no ina11i n of 

Seymour and Blair. Speec~es ·ere made b Jo n -· Gil n, 

l 

2 
3 

Pioneer, Feb.o, 18Q8; A.wer~can A.nun.- Cyc~o 
p.505. 
Legislative l:anua.l, 180 , p . 89. 
American .An:.ua Cyclopa.e ~a, 18 , p. 505. 
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• in llinnesota is the election of a DeMocratic Congres ~an . 

This was the result , of course, of the Re ublican scl.i .. in 

56 

the Second District . Eugene :1 . · ilson, the De· ocrat, received 

13 , 506 votes; Donnelly received 11,~65; B.!d General Andre,~ , 

l 
8,598. Donnelly h.d. show:;. su~erior strength over hi :e ub-

lican rival but he had. not s .o !: sufficient stren th to defeat 

his Deuiocratic o~~onent . He caJ. ied ~nly five countie , 

Goodhue , iia asha·r , St . Louis, Douglas and Lake, all nor ... c. ... ly 

Re ublican counties . Chisago ~ee·er ere tte only coun-

ties of i portance that Anure~s 1a abl e to hold Ior t e Re-

:r-uol icans. All othe:· im,. .... ortant Re_ ublican counti s e.v 1 -

1 ralities but not zr.ajorities to 71lson . I .ao a clea~ ca e o~ 

as lit in one party resulting in t.e ·ictory of t.e ho tile 

party . P J.'O ably t·.e greatest satisfaction to D r..nelly and his 

fr.ends ·as in the results in :aoaey county, he theater of th 

eensa ... iona ... qua!'rel a ... on the Re_ ublican host • Donne ly 

not a le to carry th:s county but he succee e in getting over 

three t L.e o a n:any vote a General An re 
2 · i se ed 

to ~ustif ·his cour e in insisting that e a - er · ... a... ~ 

r o er c .. ice of the :a!?lsey coun Hi ... fr ... nds 

::exe quite po i~ive tha"t t .e Scandina•ic:.n. efec ... ion, led b 

Hans Mattson, w resp n ible for his de:feu. t . "Scan ~ via 0 .. 
has kil ed US 11 ' rote ne; anc. ancth r stitie h t e 

.. _ 
ad. strcn 1 

. hi._ the e.i.ec.:.. ... ~n , edes and ..... v- egian e -

L Legisla~ive :an ~ , 186 , p . 93. 
2 Le~islative -anual, 186 , ~ . :3 . 
3 H. T. Johno to Donne:._y , ::ov .: .l., l co; V. P . :ennedy to 

Donnell , .. ov. 1 5, 1868, in :Jonne-1:· Pa_Jers . 

3 
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In the fir t d_strict the e e e n sur risin e 1 ts . 

Wilkin8un, the Re ·uo:ica~ candidate, receive· a co.fortable 

majority over Batchelder. The oli ical co.plex·on of tle dis-

trict wit. reference :;o count..:.es re ined exactl .. the sa .. e aa 

it had been in the Congresuional election in 186 • Le Sueur , 

Scott and Sibley c untie gave De ccra ic .aj rities, all the 

rest, Republican . inona , w'l'.ich had re istered a De .. ocr ~ic 

majority in the elec i _ of 1867 , returned to the e ublic n 

fold . 

The total n be of vote ca.st f r President and for t e 

Congre"' s:r:en as consi e ra.bly la. ge-;: t .ah i a een in any pre-

vi us year of the state ' s history . r:ihi a occ s ne by the 
• 

enor4.0Us tides of L ... igrants ·r-~a.· ured into the state in the 

late so • s . I 1i c::.6 er .e. _a tural II.I. a. the '"'e r t ~ould 

ch r he Republicans it. fraud ...... regi g a. vcti 

aliens . 1 
A ut f orty-t110 ,.,. ousan vote r cas t or Pre i -

dent in 1864; in 18 6 seventy-one t ... ct:sa. . ere cast • ver 

Grant receive 43,722 votes i ..::..nn 0 n 

28 , 096 . J. 0 L .. rt n . re . :a e in t e 0 i ... CC.-. 
raph . -:1 h tile exception of Ben1i or., . ic •. a.r- ea. ... 1 e .. te-

' ' 

. ublicc:.. c "'u.,,.. L 18 8, t .e counti 8 . 1 ere er t c in 

De. crat·c i:-. 18 "t; ... e - OP. ite age _3 i--

serve t i : u"'i;ra•e th-" election as ell . 2 

The c .,le xi on of the state senate a n " c. a ... ged _n t'e 

lea..,t in is elec~ion; there _e ti - - to be ixte n .nepubli-

l Pioneer, June 5 , 1868. 
2 Legi s l at i ve :.ia.nua.l , 1869 , pp . 0 , ~2 , 93 . 
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cans and six Democrats . In the lo er house , a slightly in-

creased majority was given to the publicans by their re-

gaining their three members from the eleventh l egislative dis

trict ; there 1ere to be thil'ty- eight P..epublicans and nine 

Delliocrats in the House for 18 9 . 1 Soon after t is election 

occurred the senatorial c&ucuses . The legislature for 18 9 

as to choose a successor to sey for United Stat s Sena or. 

The De ocrats realize that they had no e of victory , but 

there was a very ar contest oet een the t o faction of the 

Republican party . Do~e-ly ha hoped all through he ye r to 

secure the coveted prize for hi sel f and e pa.ticularly de-

sired to revent P sey ' s re- election. In t e caucus of the 

anti-Ra? sey forces, ho ever, it was eci 'ed th t orton s. 
~ilkinson, the ne .ly elected Congre s from the first dis-

trict as the more av~11~01e candidate anc Donnell finally 

consent d o u p rt hi • T e effor•6 o: t :.e in"'urgents 

ere unavailing. e F.e~u ~lic~n caucu hich occurred on 

January 14, 1869, . (8.msey secured the nomin ion on t~e first 

ballot . He as accorded t.enty- eight vo~es, ilkinson, t enty-

t o; there 7ere three th r sea •ering votes . =--~se· .. a.d no 

difficulty in securing the election in t.e legi~lature , d -

fe ting c. 1. :r"'sh, the De ocratic c~ndiaate by a vote of thir-~ -

six to eiJht in the · ouse and sixte n o five in the en te . 3 

l Legisl ative ~~ual , 18 9 , p . 80 , 92 , 93 . 
2 Aust i n to Donnelly, ~rch 7, 1868; Ying to Donnell , M~ c 

~5 ,l 8 , in Donnelly Papers . 
3 Pi oneer , .... ov.19 ,18 8 , Jan.15 , 186 ; Presa 1 Jan .15,~0 ,1869 . 
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In the latter part of 18 6 un t arly ar of 18 9 

in titution ·as entrenching itself in 1. e ot 

it had no 1• edi te olitical 1 or ance, a f 

hie , .. ile 

r 1 t r 

1 e most 1~.!:'ortan rt in t e po 1 ics o th te . 

T. i as tne Gran e, hat organiz ion of fa ere .hie r 

ost 1 ultaneoualy in . y of - .. e es .. st t out t is 

ti e anc. I ic. c e to have a ver- 1 or ant • oli in.lu no • 

Its ri e in innesota .as occe.s one by .,. c a "' 

t ha roug on t ~ i-... nop ly nt!. ... ... .... a .. 
fa .... r ·e1 t t .. at ere not i n 

t• - 't ey n e ed, above · r· t .. i g " 6 co-op + , ... 
G ... u.n oes no unction s 0 or in 

• 11 ft r 1871, it i" unnece ry 

of t .. ov ent : r . 

Star Grange, ent gr , 01'-

g nized t 

8 1 ~~ c .i 

+ ··e r· in r 0 t .... r .. , 
t ·o 3 

c + getl->er 0 
"' 

- 0 ?l inn • 

o.lly ti e ;· . , 0 

z tion.s .. d .n 

G t 

ention as he at -:; 1 • 
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in re pon e to the demands of this conv n ion th the le is-

lature passed the t o railroad la s of 1871 . T e e rov1ded 

or the establishment of a fixed schedule o! max1JTlUl?l rates fo 

passengers and freights and for r~ilroad com~issioner to 

collect statistics and enforce t e 1 road la. s . 

road co panies rafus d to reco ize these la 

T .e ra l

and 

~ ey ere for a long i .e ineffec iv A ·e i i n u. holdin 

t eir v li "1ty, ho ev r, as obt ine from t" Jnited St es 

Su: .. rer e Cour in 18 7,.. . 1 

1 



POLITICAL PARTIES r- 1839 . 

Early in Decembe r, 1868 , some of the ne\ly l11ade colored 

voters in Minnesota issued a call for a mass convention of 

the colored citizens of the hole state to be held in St . Paul 

on the first of J~nuary . The pur ose , as stated in the o l l, 

was "to celebrate the emancipation of four million slaves, to 

express our gratituae for the besto· of the elec•ive f n-

c 1ise to the colored eople of ~his state , nd to rfec~ a 

State organization of the Sons of Fr e..:..o 11 • :-aturall the 

meeting as do inated by publican influence . mhe Republic-

an party labored to secure the voting privilege for the 

colored ~eople and i t was to the Repub_ican party, in turn , 

that the support o! the colore citizens r a led In 

their resolutions they expressed their ratitude to Lincoln , 

to the Union Anny, to the Republican arty , and to all ho had 

ch upioned the colored cause . he eeting as addre aed Y 

Governor 28.rahall , jor J ... st ar of S . P ul n ot:ers . · 

mhe Prohibition party in ~innesota as fo~ ed in 18 

At the annual sea io o he Gran Lo e of •he Inde endent 

Order of Goo Te. lar i ' y of haw ·ear, it as resolved 

that any political party ·hich refused to ia ~:e in the 

ork of securing rohi bi ti on l e i slation s ... oul forfeit its 

claim to their su·-por t and that they ould vote for no c ndi-

l Pionee r, Dec. 2 , 1868 , Jan , 3,l8o9 ; Pre s , Jan . 3 , 1869 . 
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ate for office who did not openly dvocate their cause . A 

committee was appointed to sub it requests to the political 

P rties in their state conventions hat their principles be 

recognized; in case their requests ere not com lied ith, 

the co . ittee as authorized and required to call conventions 

of temperance men and "to perform such other duties as may be 

necessary to carry out these resolutions" . That this meant 

the fen ation of a new political party , in case neither of the 

old parties declared for prohibition, as clearly indicated in 

a subsequent resolution , aseed unani ously, • ich rovided 

for a lan of pa er ballots "in event of being called upon to 

fon a political party" . 1 This ac~ion of t e Good T la rs 

as condemne o~t un ni ously by the ~ publican ... s of t e 

state ; even so e of the local lodges repudiated the action of 

the Gr~nQ Lodge . 2 As it ~~a kno ihai the D. ocrats ere 

ore unite in their op osiiion to prohibition than t e 

publicans, the birth or a ne party see ed imminent. e 

C01illt1i t ee faithfully carrie out i ta instr~ctione . Rev . C. G. 

Bo ish, representing the Good Te~ lars, read he resolutions 

of the Grand Lo e to t· e ~eKber of the Re u lican convcnt1 n 

hich et in Septe er . mhey ere referred to the co .iite 

on resolutions and there fter i gnored. In ~he De ocratio 

state convention held in the s e onth the te erance reaolu-

tiona met ith no better success . The De ocra•s declared 

1 Pr ess , :lay 14 , 186 • 
2 Pr ess, :!a.y Z5 , June 8 , 1869 . 
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their dissent from the opinions expreased in ~hem and voiced 

their opposition to all sumptuar y laws . 

lavs as violations of personal liberty.1 

They regarded such 

A State e peranoe 

Convention was hen promptly called to "eet in St . Paul , Oc-

tober 6th. The Prohibition party in Lilnne eta as or anized 

at this meeting. Resolutions \Vere ado ted con emning the 

liquor traffic and demanding a prohibitory l a. and a. ore 

strict observance of the Christian Sabbath . The te perance 

men ere in favor of a modification of the "pre ent exor it nt 

tariff" and they were op osed to any dis ... osi tion of the 5 

acres of internal i provement lands unless the propo ition 

, 

be first submitte to popular vote . A full s ate ticket .as 

pl~ced in he field ;ith Rev . Daniel Cobb of 01 sted county as 

candidate for governor . 2 

One of the political sensations of the year 18 9 s the 

support of Donnelly , a Republican candidate for gove:;nor , b 

the St . Paul Press : a!l. action .. hich natur lly cau e...:. .;;iurpri e 

because the Press had so bitterly ss _led i in he revioua 

year. There ere everal indication that t e con erv tive 

Repu licans ere desirous of h alin0 the breach bet .een on'" el ·• 

and the selves . :arlier in the year , t ad ... en .. ioned 

Averi ll as the o t availa e canaidate 1or gov rnor. I · s 

ell no "tiha.t Ave riL .. a r personal friend of Donnelly. 

After Averi l l declined to allow his name to b used the Pr e a 

t urned i ts support i n favor of Donnelly , calling at•ention to 

hi s "brilliant personal qualiti es" and his "long course of use-

l Pr ess , Sept .10 ,18 
2 Pionee r Oct . 7, 18 
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ful public service. 111 Donnelly insisted throu out the year, 

however, that he ~as not a candidate. In Se tember he rote 

that he would not solicit the nomina. ion 1n any ay but that if 

the Republicans in convention should see fit to no inate him 

ithout his solicitation, he ould be moat hap y to aoce t.2 

The Republicans held their state conventi n in St. Paul 

on Se te_.be r 9th. Little o position was voiced to the noMina-

tion of Horace Austin of St. Peter for governor . On the 

first ballot he received 147 votes, Do.nelly received 64, and 

John cKusick, of Stillwater, 17. 3 ore divergence of opinion 

appeared in the choice of a candidate for lieutenant governor • 

• H. Yale ot iinona was fin lly no inated o:i the i;hird 

ballot. A concession to the Soa.ndinavian ele ent as ede 

in the no. ination of Hans 'ttson for aec=eta.ry of state. 

The Scandinavians had long felt that so e such hcnor as due 

them in consideray1 n for their f ithful e.nd ra.c ically un-

animous suJport of the Re~ublican party. F. s. Chri tensen, 

the editor of the N rdia·e Folkebla.d, the orga~ of t Sc 

navian ... ublicans, had advocated t e 0 nation o t on 

through the COlU.'?lilS of his a.per n Sc n in vian co veni;ion 

held in filnnee.polis had endorsed hi for secret ry of ate:.. te. 

In the RepublioaL c nvention t~e no .inat1on as granted to 

hi~ al ost unc.ni ously. Emil ·unch, the man ho ad oee 

brought forward by the Gen"la.Ila in 18 I , as r no inate 1 

l Preas, June 26, Se~t.4, 1809. 
2 Do~ne 11 n t ' . . -fillia.rr.s I _ay 15, 1839, in Do.x.ell 

Papers; Si;. P u: Dispatc , Sept.l, 18 

4 

3 Press, Sept. 10, 18oS:---
4 Hans :.:at tso. , Stc_y o: . _:.mi gr~. t, 115; Pre s, .:-uly 1, ... 859 
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little o.positi n for the po ition of state treasurer. 

Charles llcilrath, F. R. E. Cornell and Sherwood Hough were re

no. inated respectively for the offices of auditor , ~ttorney-

general, and clerk of the su)re e cou:et . c. G • . "pley as 
. 

nominated 'or chief justice of the supreme coutt . The 

publicans en orsed the Fiftee~tl Amendment to the Constitution 

of the Unit d States ; they declared that the constructi of 

the N rthern Pacific Railway was i perative to the welfare of 

the country and worthy of liberal aid from the federal govern

ment, and they denounded the "proposed repudiation of the 

national debt" a a crime .1 They rejected a re~olu~io~ to 

set a.part the 50 ,000 acres of internal i proven.ent land~ to 

liquidate the railroad bond debt. 2 

Alt oug: the roceedings of the Repub ican convention 

had been openly har ~nious t·e.e as considerable dissension in 

the .epublican ranks t roughout the state a.t this t 1 .e . This 

strife an:. n6 he Republicans very ne rly re3ulted in t e forM 

tion of a fourtb political party in ~im.esota in 1869 . "Peo-

ple Conventions" . ere held in several count· es e..fter the re-
3 gular Repuolican conve tions . Finally a "Peo les State Con-

vention" a~ c lled to meet in S • Paul o. t e seventh of 

October "to no inate can ida.tes for St e offices, by t e elec-

tion of ho. t e Peo~le may rebu.e the a.bu e of arty n ge-

1 By"the propose ..... re u a-ui'-l:i of t e nati-.Jnal de t" the .le-
blicans referred to t e ro~ositio. of t e De ocrats 

for ay~ent of government bonas in legal tender . 
2 Press, Sept.10, 1869 . 
3 Press, Aug.8, 1839; Scpt . 21, 180 ; Pione , Se t .1,1869; 

Sept . 4, 1809 . 
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ment, and refor1• the ac:U.inistration of our State affairs 11 • 1 

This call was ba.sed up n the action of the Peoples Convention 

hich he.d oeen held in Goodhue county on the eleventh of Se t

ember anQ was signed y Frank Ives, E. Elle orth, T. E. Cooper 

and Willia. .. s. Grow. The Peoples state Convention was n un-

qualified failure. A numoor of del tes presented t e selves 

upon the a ointed date but after eeting to et'.er inf or al·· 

and discussing tt .. e oli tical si tua ti on it as decided to •. ol 

no convention.2 

The significance of the Pe ove~.ent in 18 9 is ra ... her 

It is clear that it as a :.e.ublican hard to dete ine. 

boltine.- .. overr.ent. 2 ..... It is equall clear t.at its cause .as a 

dis atisfaction 1 t the ._en in c ntrol of the P.e u lica.n party 

in the state . But as ... o a.n· rinci es involved in t e ove-

ent, they see- to hav en ' ept e.l 1n t~e ack round. Pro-

ba.bly it ~s a lack of clea ... ly defined i ~ue ~ic de .. rived t e 

eve ent of any influence. I is i • or ant -:;o note, ever, 

th t t e ""' pu ... ~ ica.n arty a. losing .. re +4 .,_ e, a f ct ic. 

clee. ly corrobo ated in t election ret O!' 1 6 ... 

T_e c at serving t ... ... e .. :e .. u .. e . 0 II , "" 

cans a"" . in t at . 1 .g . 0 ~ d e ·o .. h .. • no no .I. ... 

the i a :ect~cn oet ee •. DO!' e t e .. u lican rt , 

took rene ed ope. They c •. o e ve y • or t 

candia.a.te for overnor, George L. Ot ... s 0- s .... Pa-....:, an t· e 

1 

2 

ell-kno n C .'"'rles ~ . F_andrau for ... ei::: no inee for c"'ie'° 
" 

Pi neer Se t l"' 18 9 · A e •car ..... ua.: Cyclopae ·1 , 
--=~--' - . , , - . - -
18 9, ... 454.. 
Pio~ er, Oct. 8, 18 9. 

.. ... -

r 
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justice of the sup re ,e court . Their platfor e ore nega-

tive than positive or constructive . Their strongeat resolu-

tions ere t1ose condemning the Repu lican arty and its olicy 

of keeping the sa .. e !:en in office year a.ft r ye r . 

resolved 

It 

That the long poaGeseion of .ower by any arty 
or faction begets corrupt· on, and is at to 
transform a free republic into an oli arc y of 
office-holder~, unles ~r ventea y f:equent 
changes in office; t.at it is t e uty of the 
~eople in the to-ms and country, as .ell as in 
the State, to defee.- the too frequent reelec
tion of office- holder, and t.ereb c secure ur-
i ty in the anage .. ent of t n and county a:'fa1r , 
prevent speculation i.. pub ic funds, and defeat 
the fortiAticn of corru. t ring an cliques at 
the county seats and •he State ca ital, to 
hich end the Legislature .ould reduce the 

fees of ofiice to t.e lo e t ra e that can e
cure the service of co :etent officers . 

s 

Plainly this was a play for the votes o t:.e d.:.sa:'fecte ele-

... ents 1 the F..epuolic~n art • T e iftee .. t .en .ent a.a 

ignored in the resolutions ; t e convention decliLe co- itt 

on .:. t . ~solutions ere ass · f vo.ing t e ~duc~io~ o t e 

pu lie e t b, a en t in 11 1 &ul cu r ncy", e t xati !" ... of 

gove1 ent wond , and the reauction of t.e tari!I to a reven~ 

standard. 1 

A. unu ual in·ere tint e ta if! .ues•·cn a~ ~~1 et 

in 186w . It as ept be ore t e ... in ~ of .i.:...e . eo. · e not so 

much by the ef:o~ts of the re u.:.a= ign ~e e a s y the 

i n ividu l anc inaependent spe ch- ~in of Ignatius ~onnelly. 

Donne.ly aecl i ned -o ta~e the stw p forte Re_u _icans, nor 

1 American Annua: Cyclopae·'.:.a, 18:9 , p . 52 . 
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would he tur his su~port to the Democrats . For eone reason, 

probably the ere desire to keep hi .self in the pu lie eye, he 

chose to make a series of independent speeches conta1nin .is 

revised views on the t riff question . His !e· rks u~on the 

question were rather vague, so uch so that even his best 

friends ... ad difficulty in deter. .. ining .i 9 oa1 ~ion, ut it is 

certain that if .e believed in _rotection a · all he believed in 

only a very qualified and li~:ue protectio •1 a.ny De .. oc rats 

assun1ed that he aa co e co:?: letely over to Free Trade a-~ -ne 

exp essed t .e r.ope "that the ti .e i not far distant en e 
2 will be operating in the sa. .. e politic 1 party . " onne ... :.y 

realized tha~ the~e as co~ing to oe a strong senti~ent a~on~ 

the people of nnesota against the Repu'lic . po icy of high 

protective duties . This feeling ·as espec1all t .. :on a .. ong 

the laooring people and, of c u.rs , h ue_.ocra ts . mhey ere 

particula ly set gain t ta 5-f a o iron n..... .. l~ the for ... er 

on account of the ne · railroaas esired, the latter n account 

of a very cold climate . By a. ~ir..g a or un·on an other 

organization n t e tariff i ue, ga.ine t e BU ort 

of a m.u .. ber of e le tc e h f re 

XU! or C ngres ... t·e foL.o ;-~ He as pre a i~g u e . f o 

L J . L . "ac Donal· to Do .. ne:..··, Oct . 14, 18 ... 

2 

3 

in 

20 ,1866; O v. le Bro 
i-· -:o o •. ~elly, Tuly 

to 
, 18 ..... _, 



ing year as an independent candidate but sup_orted by the 

Democratic party , 
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Dissatisfaction ~ith the ~inne o a Repu licans and their 

policies was clearly s:.o n in the returns for the election of 

1869. Otis, the De .ocratic no inee for governor, for a long 
1 time "feared" he had been elected, so close ere t .. e results . 

The P~publican majority a re uoed to le than t o thousand. 

Austin received 27 , 348 votes, Otis , 25,401 . Cobb, the Prohi-

bition candid.ate received only 1,764 votes . In addition to the 

counties nor.ally De ocratic, the De crate carried Brorm, 

Nicol:et, ashington and inona . Re~u lican me.j ri ties in 

the other counties were qui e uniforW. =e uc ; i R se · and 

Dakota counties, here Donne_:y •a in :ue._ce . s t .. e gre te t, 
. 2 the De~ocratic .iajori ' ies ;vere citrLdn · y increase. 

Donnelly had aided t• e De oorats evec thouOO: e had not affi-

liated ith them. 

l r . Otis had not esired the nomination . -:- .. e not 
want t be elected as e u.id not is ... to give u. h- la

practic e; S ller, - i story of t~e ~IiU-lica .• Pa:;:ty, 188; 
H~_:, 0 servations , 96 , 97 . 
2 Le~islative ...anu.:.l, 18 70, p . O. 



POLITICS IN 1870 . CONGID:SSIO:;AL ELECTI0.1: • 

The new state legislature began its ession in January , 

1870. The De:-ocrats had gained so e little strength in t o 

houses by the elections of 186 but they ere still in a hope -

less inori ty. The senate consisted of fourte en Re~u licans 

anQ eight Deooorats; the lower house containe t .enty- nine 

Republicans and l ig teen De,~ocrats . The Fifteenth A!!.en .. ent 

was ratified in t is session ; it a a~o¥te in h branches 

of the legislature b· a strict party v te, all the Republicans 

voting for it and all t e Democrats agai_st it . 2 The legis-

lature a gain took up the ra · roaa. bond quest · n a.n pa sed a 

bill pr viding 1or tle surren er of the nc f 01· .:.nterne.l i ·-

prove .:ent lands at price fixed a t u" lic a ·ot · on bu-c 1th a 

inL u.T. price of • 70 per ac c . mh.:. bill .as SU ~itte to 

the peo~:e at a s ec ial electi on , 11.ay 31 , 1870 an a.s approve 

by a vote of 18 , 259 to l~ , 48~ . T:t- e oncl- · .ol e rs, · o , e e:::, 

did not fav ::: ... 1 e pro~ ect; the. th t:.gh t the iniMi price for 

the land ~oo h 'gh a d. refused to depo it ~he r -.:.ire r o 

bonds for the act to beco e eff t~ve . 3 T.e cond question 

as to re ai. unsettle · for f re years . 

·re st i;e f icia- , excel"t ~-e ., a e e i later , e:::e to 

be elec e · in 'L .esot - in 1870 . T~e elect·o~J of Con res -

l Pre s, ec . 2· , l ..., • 
Pre a , Ja!~ . 14 , 1870 . 

3 Legisla~ive -~~· · .... l , 1871 ,f. 138 ; Sa ... · , " i ... :::ca. 
i n :linn~sota , 184 to 1 8 75" , .!i r. esoi;a . .:.s 0r:.c 

tions , 1 5 : 43 . 

Legislation 
ol.:..ec-
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men and the elections of state legislators, ho ev r , ~ere un

usually i portant, the for..er because of the 'tari ff question , 

the latter because the legialature of the co,_ing year s to 

choose a United States Senator . 

The Republicans in the First D strict held tleir conven-

tion in July and no inated Mark H. Dunne .. l for Congress a.n . 

The resolutions which were ado ted were distinctly a~ inst a 

protective tariff . They de'ii.8.nded a reduction of the tariff 

to a revenue standard an t at, as far as ~ossible, the ne-

oessaries of life and industry be placed u~on t'e fr·e is . 

~he p·oneer interpreted this a~ si~~ly t e doctri.c of free 

trade and triumphantly observed that t is Jae wh u the ~e ocrate 

ha al aye ~t~od for . 1 Te Dress state that t·e eclaration 

vas "not :-articularly ex~:>lici t", but consurued. it as ... eaning 

that t e duties on tea, coffee, euga=, coal an ·.e raw ... ter-

ials for man· factures should e re~ove • The exe ... ption of 

these articles fro_. duties, said t: e ?re ,J is n direcv o_ poai-
~ 

tion to the policy of t e Free Tra ers . ~ I u • e: or 

to eep t· e epublican protec•io. ists ·n li e . A very vigor-

oue resolution as pas ed by t is conven ion dee yi g e 

tendency of r~i roa co anie to ard consolidations and ono

poliea ad he attendant evils o· specula~io a? exorbit .t 

railroa· ra~es; the o era~ion of these co ~o ·a~ivn 1~re_y or 

.. rivate greed, the conven~ion dee~ re , ... us e r a .. r ined 

"by tne exercioe of a.11 ow r"" ove:- t:.e sub~ect delega. ed to 

1 Pioneer, July , 1870; July 19, 1870 . 
2 Preso , July 7, 1870 . 
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A bit of th .1 t-

form of the Anti- .onopolists of 1873 as er o nstruc e in 

advance . 

Int' e Second Con0ressiona~ D_ trict tle u lie .. . r 

equally dexterous i . dod i · .. e tarif i ue . I. their 

form they declared for a ""'ustly a.iecri inatin t rL f r r -
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o"! Septe r . c. F . Bue .as 

conventi s 11 e Democrat_c oho c 

district . - e f r t _ o:ut ... n 

nly. O er e olu"" - fo_ t e 

+ .. bon s · co demn 

Cong re 

fore 

I a ea e b~.C .. S a.t 

1 Press, Jul 7, _97 • 
2 Pre s s , Se_ t . B , 18 70 • 
3 Press , Sept • 1 7, 1 7 . 
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back into t e fol since lo t~rif r solutio e 6 d 

and since his war ersona friend , r. Av rill, d be n nomi-

nated. Donnel y, however · ... d ot .. e :- pl a for 1 eel 
' 

he 

had been subjec 1.1ed to re ure fro ... a.if rent so _c • e 

had often been a. ure th t h ny fr en 1 the D o-

era.tic ar~--. He s n urge; t run e t c n-

di date for Con rese a. d a a SU ea. t t .. 

Democrats uld endor 1 c n i c ti on. 

A .. e i tier.. as presen•ed to h1 , C- ai d, b OV ! 
two thousa.d Re ub~ican voters of t.e trio , 

run as a Peo le 

tition e sta ... ed t-4 

n ... n r.. ... uld e " 
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The campaign for the election of Mine ota's t o Congr 

en L 1870 presents so ... e rat er curious and al .oat f flin 

features . I~ the First District, both can ~ at e ere runn.n 

on the platfor. of a tariff for revenue only . In th econd 

District, Averill, the Republican no ine , as u_hol ng a 

tariff strictly for revenue, .hile r d y the 

De ocrats, as advocati .. g his sc .. e ~e if e o li 

protection .1 Su.cl a con'"tion doe n ~ se o "o~ 

the Re~ublican olicy of hi 

rohibiting t.e i portation of 

rotect on, ~ich re Ul.te~ ~n 

ny arti le • T e ri f 

n 

question had changed fro- a ar y is ue into a ec i 1 ue; 

it as the la~orers and fr.er f e a c 1-

taliste and ma.nuf cturer 01 t:e eat . 

time, as n t a nufac""'l.!rin state; .er op e e 0 

the agricultura- an la oring cla se~, _eo.. e d .:u t re-

cently co_e in~o t .. e eta~e a 1 

kin a livin and be'n a le t · y r ic es T. e 

largest c~ t·• in the st t 1~ 1 70, ~· i n o ... 

onl 20 , 030 . 1he total c it of • .e . o 

ma.nuf ac uri g pursui s e than t e ve 

Bot the re .. c 0 

ere electe • In t e ... _ r-t .... i 

vote .hie: .. gave h a ajo.i y t 5 o. 

1 
2 

Pr as , Oc . 13 , 1870 
Un:ted Stateo Cen us, 1870, 
vo. e on ndustrr an~ ~e h, 

te i 
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District Averill wa 1 given 17,133 votes and Donne ly, 14,491. 

Du..'1Ilell wa.=. able to hold every normally P.e ublico.n county in 

his district except inon ..... , the coun·ty in n:hich Buck resided 

and hich returned a ajority of over 300 for him. 

nearly ca.}ltured 01 sted county fro .... the Re ublica .. s. 

Buck very 

Donnellj 

carried all the normally De_ocr tic counties and in a dition, 

oLeod, abashaw and right . One of his f iend.s esti tea 

that thirty-three er-cent of the .. u lioana ha VO e for 

him hile an equal roportion of De ocr1:2.ts a gone for Ave ill~ 

Per~onal frie.dshi~s and ni o ities probably h~ so~thing to 

do ·1th this tit is et ex 1 1. d y he anoma.1 of their 

position on the .... riff ques io • Averil , " u lica? 

as ore definite an -.ore vi r u 

rotcctive yste t ... an a onnelly • 

.. arty, ha t en no art n the 

Congres~ional electi s ut it a no 

had not oea ed. T".e Grand. Lo ge of th 

May, 1870 an ed re 0 u i ns 6 ilar 

vi us year ecli. ... ., 

polls 0 'i no ol"en y - vor P.o i .on. 

siderably enc our A y th 0 
"' 

... ioh th li · or la • te gene ra!. 

a to give the to • G .ip " e r g ... t 0 ... oc 

liquor uestion . m ... e r no 0 i te 

1 
2 
3 

Legislative r.::.a.nual, 1871, .137 . 
Magall to Donnel~ , .. ov .15, 870, 
Pioneer, 'y 13, 1070 . 

.. t eir ct_ !.t 
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tur 
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centere t eir effort on secu ing st te legi 1 tor f 

to t eir c ..... use. T ey ine no re resent 1 n, 

le islature of 1871; the co .. 1 i n o 1 tl 

ch n d oy the election of 1870. The ta ined. 1 

t e eixt t elfth and evente n h l gi le. ive trio 

:.e ub ... ic n in the econd, no. event • In t 

ther ere to thir'tie n R u ic s n nin n 

the house, irty-t 0 .. u lie n nd 1fte n c~ 
l 

• 

1 
70, 



CONCLUSIONS 

The Republ ican party in innesota had no great difficulty 

in mai ntaining its supremacy throughout the years 1865-1871 . 

In the fall of 1865 the Democrats ere too disorgani zed and 

discredited on acco t of the ~ar to offer any strong opposi

tion to the election of Colonel arshall as governor; nor \ere 

they able to reduce his majority in 1867. T o Re ublicans , 

Donnell and in o , ere elected by co .forta le majorities i n 

1866 to represent Hinnes ta in Cong e a . I ;as in 1868 and 

1869 that the De cerate were oat successful in their o ... ,posi-

ti on. The electi n o a De ocra•ic Congres man in 1868 was 

occasioned by the Donnally bolt fro, .. the regul r .:e ublican con-

vention in the Second District . In 186 h De oorats ca .e 

very near electing their candidate for gove n r . mhe endu-

l swung back, however, in 1870 hen t .e Repu l i can ad no 

dif ' iculty ·n electing their t can i · e or Conc;re s • 

The polii:;ical c 1 x n of the state legisla.,,ure cl.anged very 

11 tle during these years , t ... e .e ubl ca s ret in:ng a pro

nounced majority. 

The proble~ of the recon truoti n of the hern states 

forn.ed the .. ost i portant is ue e een t e .o ol tical r-

ies izwnediately afte i:; ~e a.!' . Bot .• p r i ... a b6 u-

tiona 00 ... 1 e .d.:.ng Pres· ent J on s c urse i 1865 i .... • e "' 
,j. ica B of ; eso a ec_a ... t eir y ath 

next year "' e :epu -. 
for Congress in i ts ar it•. the Pr sider." ile the De ... ocrats 

reitera e . t eir co ,endatio of Jo ... son. h el c i of 
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Donne~ly and Windo in 186 placed finnesota on rec rd a f vor-

ing the Radical Republicans in Cong In the t con-

vention of 1867 and 1868 e Re ublioan again re hei 

appro.al of the Congressional measure of reconetn:.cti n 11 

the De ocrats re eat t ir condemnation of e Fif-

teenth A en· ent a~ indorsed by the Fe ub:ic ns in 18 9 an 

ignored by the De ocra 

in the ession of 1870. 

mhe ta.. legi t'Ure r tifie 1 

Closely related to the rec nst1uc :en pro le 

-.;;!fr~ e in ~ir.ne~ • .. . question of egrc n-

dorsed t e 1 dia :y. fte . r 

ab:e to c rr.. the .. e ent gr n 1 h c i 0 

he n gro L. t electi-ne of 1865 

finall tifie b - the c e in the 

The t .iff, a_t .o· - •.e t rti 

a ly in re to i in he a... 1 e ... a~e ... 

did ot vit ... e · c .-

iou ly, th .c . .. r c 

age e!'lt OU t 1 

al 0 
... \:.Il " 

n re 

16 • 

in t ... e n 

~icn t- t.e ... e u jec • 

the u lican an e .ocrat.c 

fa• ing ta.riff f o r vc ...... 

F~puvlic n c ~didat .a 

1 y for reve xe , 

argued for a v -:: fo •. 
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for this has been indicated: the tariff was beco ing a sectional 

issue between the united farners of the west and the united 

manufacturers of the east . 

The proble, of the ~inneaota State Hail road Bonds re .ained 

unsettled in 1871 . Final set· 1enient \i as not made until 1881 
1 when the plan of Governor Pillsbury was adopted. This ques-

tion de1, andeci a good deal of ati;entioi- throughout the period 

which has been under consideration bu never for ed an is ue 

between political parties . 

The large foreign- born ele ez:t of the state's o ula~ion 

was a ver·/ ii ... portaz:t facto in the ,t-oli tics of this ti e . 

The re ~rkably close cor=elat~on bet ec the Scandinavians a. 

the P.epu lican part'~ has e._ noted. The Sc :id· na. i~ •. c untie 

invariably returned R_ ublic-n ~ jorities; the ne._y- arrived 

i. r.igrant s :fro .... :ion ay a."1d Sweden see1 .ed to ad.opt quite uni-

formly the politics of their frien~ he had co e on fore 

the • Ha.~e .~ttson as elected secreta::y of t te in 18 9, 

having been ace r ed t e Republic n no ineti n . 

ele ,ent al o •a~ to con icier le o be ignored. e 

Ger~ .. an 

pu i-

cans reversed 4 heir record on the te .~erance question 

no~inated E il Munc., a ro inent Ge an i 1 r nt, fr state 

The rise o the Prohibiti r. ~ r y in 156v i 1 .. ortant 

develo en~ of the .. eriod. A t e e pe=e.:.ce conven ion ... 
" 

Rochester in 1867 it as ec:ded not o e~ter oli ic ut in 

the conventi n of ~e G ro in 18 9 ste .. . r 4 a en 

1 4 0 1875 11 , 
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toward the formation of a political party. After the requests 

of t e Te1~plars were ignored by the cthe;:- parties a sta.te te -

perance convention as called and the Prohibition arty of 

Minnesota was foraed in October, 18 9 . • o c n ideraole strength 

was shown in the electiun in that year, their candidate for 

governor polling only 1,764 votes. 

Probably the most ir..portant features of his period in the 

history of political Jart ies are the beginnings of t i party 

ove .ents \hich appear. Some of e roots of t e thir p~rty 

movements \Vhich are so prominent in t e seven~ies and ei ties 

may easily e discerned in t~ poli ical ac~ivities of the later 

sixties. The Anti- onopoly co~vention of 1860 i verj si i-

ficant in this connection. The Grange, hich arose in 18 8 

was destined t function .... ost prominently in :poli ica fe 

years later. The ?eo~le 's conventions of 186v, althou h ad-

vancing no econo. ic or social rinci les, ere eviaences o the 

aissatisfaction ~ith existing olitic parties. -T e "Ohio 

id.ea 11 , ... e pe. ent of govern ent bond. in green cks, hich as 

destinea to beco .e a car ir.a: princi.~e f t .e Greenbec .~rty 

in the later seventies and early eig ties, a eared in t e lat-

form of the innes ta De ocrat in 18 8. The latfor of the 

Re~u·11cans in the First Di trict in 1870 ~cnta~ne a ctr n 

resolution a gainst railroad monopolies, ver si. ila to e 

resolutions later ade C' the Anti-~onopo:· rty. 

Aa Ignatius Donnelly i the leader in these later tnird 

:pC:1.rty rr.ove •.. ents, his political acti vi ti ... s L the sixties o.re 

orthy of careful .otice. After his re ·ith the P. sey 

ele .. ent of the Repu lican _ a:rt · in 18 ., Don.ne11y ao al ays a 
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free-lance in politics. By his discourses on the t riff in 

1869 he gained the support of the discontenten laboring 

peoples. He is undoubtedly the uLOSt otriking figure in the 

politics of this period. 
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